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R.9^ MCPHAILL, LAND AND LOAN AGENT. PLENTY OF MONEY AT LOW INTEREST

V. C. H l l N ,
Jacksboro, Texas.
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Watches, Clocks, Jetuelry.
AUo makM a HpacUlly of Fin* Waloh, 

Clock and Jawolry BapiUriAK.

Pine B n frav lo f Doo* to Order,

S ^ A L L  WORK OUARABTEBn.-«i

D. H . Foreman ...J 
A t J acksboro,

will make It 
To Your lulereat 
To Buy Your

ooun*
try ; and it ie rieht that we should 
honor them. Yet they seem

Groceries 
g Agricultural 

Implements.
FROM HIM.

He bandJoo the Peter Sohutlor and 
Fiah Brue. Wa^^na, Hancock Diao 
Plows, CultiVatore, Harrowa, Uar< 
den City Southern Clipper plows, 
and a full lino of Staple and Panoy 
Urocerioe.

r.tinuiiy Produce Bought and Sold.

Kipi rlnice The Mehaal at Wla« 
d.'iii, and Haaeaty thaArk 

of Safety.
Wttn ih<* knowledgaof pastex* 

peri«‘ replete with an honeot 
axen.pt.Lcaiion of the ‘ ‘Golden 
Rulf. ’ we unhesitatingly an> 
noun jc we will etill be found at 
the o.tl aland ready to aenre and 
daaerve Uie trade; g iring all dil* 
igence u> the wanta and needs of 
o f a re r j customer. We as oon« 
fide.;, y  expect all who atill be
lieve .n the old time buaineaa 
methods of honest gooda and 
fair dealings to continue to find 
us.

We will not change our old 
motto, “ 9-jantity and Quality" 
<lhe ,;t eataet quantity and bMt 
quall'y io r the leaet money eon- 
sii^tci.. with fair dealing), for the 
moil.Tuisad method of "baiting 
hooxj to catch suckers." It is

all right to take the "b a it ,"  so 
you don't get caught. Buta fish
erman can afford to lo lose sev
eral baita to make a catch | and 
the fish that nibblaa is likely to 
get caught.

W e  w i l l  n o t  b e l l  g o o d s  f o r  
LESS THAN CoST— Sell 006 thing 
at a loss to get a better profit on 
something* elee— Rob ourselves 
one minute and you the next 
hour.

We have labored to eetablish a 
busineea and build up a trade 
upon Just and buaineae prinri- 
plea, which we will not alter nor 
forsake for volumes o f busineee 
and stacks of gold.

T. N . BROW N A CO., 
Who have in the past, do at 
present, and will in the future 
sell you Oroosriss and Hardware 
•at Jaeksboro, Texas.

Bobt. E. Lee's Answer.
Our heroes of now are good 

and gallant men who know their 
business and do their dutv and 
are honors to their race and <

I right 1 
. Yet

oheap and vulgar and small when 
we compare them with Robert E. 
Lee, who was defeated, who was 
given no triumphs and who would 
not ask or receive any favors.

The Richmond Dispatch has 
found among the records of the 
Richmond city council a resolu
tion appropriating $60,000 for a 
home in that city for General Lee 
and his family. This was in 186S, 
and hers is the answer:

‘ ‘ Headquarters 
‘ ‘ A rmy Northern V irg in ia ,

‘ ‘ November 12.1863.
To tho PfMidont of Um  oHy Council, 
Richmond, Vs.,
Wr— M y  stunlion hs* boon diroilod 

to s nwolutlon roportod in tb* D*w*|Mp*n 
00 boviiiir h*Mi introducod Into Ih* body 
«*«r whlcb you prooida, boving for lu objoci 
tb* purrbs** by tb* city mt Ricbmutid 
of • boMM (or tb* «•* o( my fomily, 1 
■MUi* you, lir, Ibot no wont of oppr*ri*lion 
•if tb*bSa<ir coalbrrad upon in* by thw r**o- 
lutioo or liimnaibOily to tb* kiad IMino 

' wbick prumplad k indue** m* to aak, *■ I 
, NMMl i*»p*utt»illy do.ihot no (brtber prticaad- 
I ln» b* Uk*n wiik rid*r*no* to tb* Mibjacl,
1 Tb* bou** i* not nopwMry tut tb* u«* at 
I my family, and my own dull** will prmrant 
my rmidanr* In hirbrnond. I tbould, tb*f» 
foN. b* rompnil *d to drdiM tb* p*n«rvu* 
uthr, and triMt that whofavrr mnon* ib* 
city oottocil moT b*v« to .Mr* far IbU pur- 
••«■ may b* d*«utod lo Um relUf of tb# 
famllim of our luldian in tb* Said, who or* 
mor* in aaau of amiilonc* ond a>or* d***nr- 
iim of k tbon uiymlf. J bar* tb* booor to 
bo, v*ry Moptcifulty,

“Your obadfaetemvsnt,
' R. £. Lsa. Uanarol.**

That eras the man. The letter 
illuatrates the sourse, purpose 
and spirit of his life. How mag
nificently he loume up when we 
consider his character and com
pare It with-the sordid, grasping, 
squabbling and mean apites ‘ 
and Jralouaiea of many of the 
men we honor now t

We cannot expect that many 
men will measure up to the Lee 
standard. No country or race 
baa ever been strong enough to 
produce more than a verry few i 
fit to be named with him. We do 
not believe any country or race 
has produced his equal. He en
dured all the teeu— proepenty 
and adveraity, the triumpli of 
victory and then disaster and 
trouble. Each change brought, 
out more clearly the aimple, ma-1 
jeatic grandeur of hie aoul. *

It was like him to ask that the 
money intended to buy a home 
for his family should be given 
to the family of "our soldiers in 
be fled." There is not an act or ‘ 
word o f his life of which the 
south may not be justly proud. 
— Qreenville (8 . C .) News.

ffe i b  Tanks... 
^  Cisterns, anl

Also All 
Kinds Of....

Tin and S|iEEi-lrnn Work.
Agents For

H arry Bros. 
Corrugated 

'- Cisterns,
Tlio stro ngcfct Cistern on the market Positive ly no 

cave in when put under ground, ^ee samples at oui 
Store.

HOLLINGSWORTH A DOWDLE.

LYOH & MATTHEWS,
Lumber Dealers.

CmfTf c le'Yv a W  ffe// felsefe^ tfeek e/ Dry 
L u m b e r , Mc/ediAf t k m g h t ,  t m t k ,  D — n ,  t H .

See them Before Tuu Buy.

Jaeksboro, Texas.

i  — Srkool Mates.
and MoNew 
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mp FBBB, wftk *11 tb

prtat a
Bina<

. s o i n o w n r  e m o  a

Profs. Johnston 
hsve one hundred 

' pupile.
Mrs. Dowdle and Miss Skinner 

I hsve charge of 95 primary pupils.
Prof. Keith and Miss E^na 

Wilkinaoii have^harge of 76 or 
80 intermediate pupils.

The High School inoludea all 
pupils above the seventh grade; 
the intermediate inoludee the 
fifth, sixth and seventh grades, 
while the primary inoludea the 
lower grades.

I The primary classes are dis
missed at 3:30 p. m. and ei^h o f 
the primary teachers teach a 
higher class till 4 p. m.

The lest lessons close in the 
High School at half past 4.

Some classes reoite before 
school, some at iii^n, some at 4 
till 4:80.

A Free Trip io Paris
MMl 0.1 HOH T.1  

IW. Vtfal

ITflh Sasisj Heetlsg.
Tb* FUlb H«Mttl*T Mt»Mit«K, Mac«4t>ni* 

SMaist Aseedktiue will m*at »t Tbowkwor- 
toi, *t 10 clock *. n. Ifac tb* 20tb IBM.

PaoeaAM.
I. iMrodootorr MCWMin by R. {

klfartMt*. J. U. Aill.
t. OrgMWftlioa.
S. Wb*t cb*f*el*ri*tir* .boalE *n or- 

gMMtiita of ■•np'* DOW Mi t* b* r*a*rd*d 
M  • rbwrdi Of CbrifaT K. LinA**y, N. J. 
rVmmomt,

4. Erfatio* Mid dutfa* of ebureb m *i»- 
ban t* *Dch othar. FlraMiDufâ talk*. tod 
by E. 8. CwMiuery.

A. HwBoaw to Pliatond work.—wbat to S, 
•Ml b*w MUiiMtr J . H  UiU; UaaMsl dto-

le t{

Mwr«iy toi Spirit 
t. T. H. Willtoww.

Foalar,

oM iiim
Bibto r*k*ier,Pl*v*r aad Fr»i «, opanod FH-

mtoftfaM

«. Tblka oolmtob ll.-e 
br WuTMi CtoMiHirbaai.

7- WHI tb* Holy BpirH abid* wkb 
ekurcb wbick to ANli-Mto*wr«i 
or P *(ti(«r O. W .  Stock.
S. Do tb* Scriptor*. autkorto. —  la poy. 

Im c PWfam afaSad Mdartoff A. E.
J. 1.. V m « I m . ^
S. Ar* cMitribwtiofM i* tb* oasM of 

Cbftot, cEto. ev ('•yaNwt of d*bt*r E. H. 
H**g*p; D. A. Ford.

10. Each opaainc

day rrwifaid by Warraa C imi 
«r*y aiot«tog by 8. R. Roddy. Sotanl^ 
•rwi^ by G. W .  M m m .

11. Rotiwdoy ntoet: Swekaar Orpbom 
H o*m . c— doofaJ by Mf«. Mory B i tor.

1*.
.. ooedaoUd

Tborp.
II. 11 A. M. Mtotonnarr SwaMNi by 

E. B. KaofMi; •HarMt* O. W. Stock.
14. I F. M. Bibto raadme, eoadoelad 

by W. T. Aodiow*.
II. N%bt. Mnooo by O. W. Btoek.

H. D. B m a s ,  C om

these:
Ia d k s

M AVE N C VC R  
Tried The Jreet 

e y s t e m  r e ^ l a t b r
PMCKIYASH 
BITTERS.

D e c Q u s e l^  th ink i f  is 
|na;8)Vand Ntb:(ii8ajrttBbte I 
1b the atomocti ond v id e r f  I 

linacrKin.
ASKTHCSt

S-i-

Smday. • 0*rlork A. M. SondM 
■ by B Fr

The merchant who adyertiees 
proves to the world that ha has 
a Una of goods that wiU give aat- 
iafaotion to his patrons both as 
to quality and price. The man 
who doesn't advertise may or 
may not, who knows?

w i l f o y o u iT is  
fn o iT d a lld ififlJ rcw b le .

a sa o ire f^ In d id eA n J
ĈooatipsTlon, Kidney J 

D̂isorders if is uo: 
excelled.

C. O. K INO , Special Agent.

Keep Qm9tt
and ear Chamherlain’s Golic.Cbol- 
era and Diarrhnae Rronedv for all 
paina in thr atomaoh and all vnnnt- 
aral looaaossa of the bowel*. It 
always mree. Grtbnm Orus \\
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(Gx'aham l^cadcjc
(ikO. L. KHEA. rnblUher. 

G ItA I lA M . ........................ IKXAS.

KeUoB* R«llr.
/ The Nelton rcTival in England has 
brought good prices for such relics 
jof the admiral as are beyond all cavil 
tin the matter of authenticity. But 
jit has also brought up a number of 
•exports who have donoimced many 
(E prize as counterfeit. One, however, 
has escaped notic*'. This is the cast' 
.with tho so-ealh'd Trafalgar sword, 
hitherto annually gazt'd upon with 
enthusiasm by hundreds of ori'dul- 
ous and admiring sightseers. This 
sword was given a bed name half a 
century ago, but that seemctl to have 
born forgotten. It was purch tsed in 
1846 by Ix*rd Say and Sele from a 
curiosity dealer. He gave 100 guineas 
for it and presented it to the tireon- 
rwich hospital. Sir Henry Nicholas 
inspected it at the time, and wrote 
■to the I/ondon Times, asw'rting that 
it was not such a sword as an En
glish admiral won* in 1865; that the 
#cabbard did not beloHir to the blade, 
and, lastly, that Xelson won* no 
sword at all on the day of Trafalgar. 
The last statement, at least, was 
ctirroborated by l>r. Soott, the chap
lain and friend in whi>se arms Xel- 
aoit die<l on board the Victorv’. The 
Tcsult t f  Sir Henry's letter, how
ever, was a libel suit in whiih the 
dealer was twiiv defi*aUtl. He was 
provoil. too, to have j»aid bat £« for 
the ‘‘relic.’'

♦ ♦  ♦---------
Tbe rrtM««a a«4 Iks Ulae.

This itorv' is being told with 
great n-Ksh in Yale: When Miss 
t ’andine Haz.ird was installed I'resl- 
dent of Welle>ley the other day Dr. 
lladley of Yale, met President Eliot 
of Harvard. “ I hope )x>u an* com
ing to the inauguration at Yale,'* 
Mid Dr. Hadly. “ I expert to.”  n*- 
})li«d Eliot. It suddenly ooturred 
to Pn>ident Hadley that as Presi
dent Eliot had received his degrae 
o f Lis. D. from Yale the Harvard 
president might properly apja-ar at 
the inauguration as a son of Yale, 
to be said, “ 1 hope you will wear 
your hood of Yale blue.”  Pn*sident 
Eliot grasped the situation instantly. 
He remembered that I*resident Had
ley had received hit degree of Lli. 
D. from Hanard, and he said: “ I ’ll 
wear my Yale blue hood if you'll 
wear yours of Harvard crim«on.'* 
' “Agreed,** Mid President Hadley, 
President Eliot is said to have since 
expressed the opinion that he had 
ilie better of the bargain, for while 
as the president of Hanwrd wear
ing Yale colors he will probably be 
ibe first university president to con
gratulate President Hadley upon his 
inauguration, he will aee a man 
wearing the Harvard colors in-
atalletl as Yale’s president.

------  —-
He Is a « PsIiU.

Baron Paul Vietingho^ is living 
in grand style at the Hot *l Savoy, 
aayv a Xew York eorrespondent. 
Year* ago be went through a for
tune left him by his father, a Rns- 
xian nobleman. He is e.h exotri 
borserpan, a riding m.vster and is 
handsome. He did n«>t lack for fair 
pepils, and they vowed !.e was the 
most polite man they ever met. He 
receives many invitations to dine 
and to attend theater partioa The 
other day he was called to the tcie- 
phoDC. “ Hello? Who is this? Ob,
excuse roe, Hiss B----- .’* And the
baron actually tipped his tiat to the
telcpboDe.

- - ♦  «  « ------- —
A Prise HMsafs.

Colonel Francis Cornwallis woo a 
prise of 50 pounds, offered by a 
London weekly, for the best tec 
(ram of encouragement to the Brit
ish soldiers in the Transvaal, liis 
nessage was as follows:

Soldim, your graU*ful country- 
tien and women recognise the cour- 
ige and discipline which have added 
(reab pages to our glorious annala”

MORMON OPINION.
Benjcmlo C . Rich, a Leading Light of 

the M ornon Chircb,

TALKS T R E m  ON ROBERTS CASE

Says Actlsa sT asaaMksn farty WMI Ihrsw 
Utah, Uysailax, Mato sad Msatasa 

late the Iryas Cstaaa.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 2.— The 
Middle Tennessee conference of 
Mormons, in session here, was ad
dressed Sunday by Henjaniin E. 
Hicb, president of the Southern 
Propaganda of his church. Presi
dent Kicli has charge o f mission 
work in eleven states, and is a 
power in I ’ tub politics. S|>eu' - 
iiig of the case of Kepreseutative 
Roberts, he said:

“ Tho casw o f llrighaiii 11. 
Roberta is being tried at IVash- 
ingtoii; let congress deterniino the 
matter. 1 was one of Roberts' 
most bitter opponents and 1 
stumped the state o f I'tah agaiust 
him. I did this merely berause 
he was a Democrat. I was work
ing ill the interest of my party. 
1 know of many .Mormon apostles 
who also vigorously op|>osed the 
election of Huberts and oû  the 
stump supported the other can
didates. * The strongest and most 
influential supporters Roberts had 
in his campaign were noii-.Mur- 
mons. I name as one .ludge 1>. 
M'. Roberts, who was appointed 
by Grover Cleveland to a Judge
ship before I'tsh statehood, aud 
who is a bitter enemy of tbo .Mor
mon people, having sent scores of 
them to prison for polygamy, lie  
supported Roberts because Rob
erts was a Deuiociat. The Re
publicans will attend to the cate 
in a few days, which, in my Judg
ment, will give the next electoral 
vote of Ctah, Wyoming, Idaho 
and Montana to Mr. Bryan. 1 do 
nut believe Roberta will be 
seated.”

Bteomiag Daagaroas.
Wharton, Tex., Deo. 12.— On 

the low’er Colorado river the raft 
is assuming huge proportions. It 
is now about nine miles in length, 
reaching opposite Bay City, in 
Matagorda county. So firmly is 
tho immense body of timber fixed 
in the channel that the only hope 
o f land owners now lies iu* the 
goveramcDt tusiiig charge and 
either removing it or cutting a 
DOW ohannel around the ratt for 
tho outlet o f the volume of water. 
Thousands of acres of land are 
being overflowed by tbo slightest 
rise. Tho oiiecking o f the cur
rent is visibly felt at Wharton, 
sixty miles from the Taft. Tlie 
river, ouce the deepest in the 
state, is DOW fust becoming shal
low. Tho current before the war 
wus laid down at seven miles. It 
DOW rates at four and one-half 
miles.

Closed iTItk s Tragedy.
New York,Dec. 12.— \  distress

ing incident marred the close of 
the bicycle racing at Madison 
Square Garden Saturday night. 
An hour after the big six-day 
race, and during tho excitement 

i attending the fifU*an-mile pursuit 
' race. Frederick S. Slater o f Rab- 
' way, N. J., seated in one of the 
I lower boxes, was shot and mor
tally wounded by Walter Rosser, 
U* years old, a medical student 
living in this city.

.\t the Lexington Avenue 
’ house, where Rosser boarded, his 
I room mate said thu.t he is the sun 
: of wealthy parents iu Stevenson,
I .\la. lie  also said that Rosser 
I had gradiiatod at Vanderbilt uni
versity at .N'ashviile, Tenn., in 
181*8, and that he has been attend
ing the post-graduate hospital in 
this city.

The shooting occurred as a re
sult of a bet on a race. There 
were ll,bOU or 12,000 people in 
the big amphitliealer at the time, 
ami the affair caused quite a com- 
iiiotioo.

ABADMANBIRNED
Dick Coifoian, Mxrderer « f  a White 

Lkdy. S iffe rs  Untold Agonies

AT HANDS o r  A KENTUCKY MOB.

•e Ue«s fw Mater, ksi is Rrtsrs His [yet are 
asMe< frssi Tkek Ssekett aad He tallt 

a Csrfte ligM tke firry fagsts.

Paeile Express B*kk«a.
Cheyenne, >Vyo., Dec. 12.— 

Saturday night between 0 and 10 
o’clock the office o f the Pa<-itic 
ExpreM  company was robbed of 
several thousand dollars in money 
and the officers have not yet found 
a single clew. It bat been the 
custom to lock the office when a 
train gets in. This was dona 
Saturday night as usual, and when 
the expressman returned twenty 
minutes later the door was open 
and the safe bad l>een rifled. The 
amount of money taken is re
ported to he between $,'i000 and 
$25,000. It is said the safe con
tained a large shipment of gold, 
which was to have gone to one of 
the banks in central Wyoming, | 
but officials say nothing about the 
niattor. The entire express force 
is under surveillance.

Britisk UefrsleA.
New Y'ork,Dec.l2.— A dispatch 

to the Tribune from London 
says:

The British forces in South 
.Africa have met with a signal de
feat. This senvational news was 
announced officially by the war 
office, Gen. Gatac-re |admitting 
t.'ist he bad met withaaerious re- 
ver-o in attack Sunday morning 
on Stormiterg, in northern Capo 
Colony. The British general saya 
he was misled by giii<ls ss to tbo 
Boer posiiion and found “ irnprac- 
ticatiabla ground.”

Fell te the Betteoi.

Paris, Tex., Doe. 12.— W ill Ad
kins got astride o f a bucket at a 
well in the southwest part of 
town Saturday afternoon to de- 
ac^id to the bottom, where his 
•ompsDion was at work. He was 
■nder the impression that a mule 
was attached to the other end of 
the rope and pulley. The rope, 
however, being loose, he shot 
down and to the bottom witli 
lightning rapidity, a distance o f 
seventy feet. One of his legs 
was broken, the bone protruding 
through the fleab and skin, but 
bis injuries were not fatal.

Beys Figkl.

Opal, Tex., Dec. 1 .̂—Saturday 
evening two schoolmates, aged 14 
and 15, hud i tight ffve miles 
south of this place. One was 
•'tablieil twice. His wounds am 
not fatal. The others skull is 
crushed in and the dooturs aajr he 
cannot live.

f'eacressieaal Delags.
Washington, I>ac. 12.— There 

was onl/a fair attendance in the 
galleries in the house to witness 
the opening debate of the cur
rency bill, liniuediately after the 
reading o f the journal the bouse 
under a special order went into a 
committee of the whole, Hap- 
boruD, of Iowa, in the chair, and 
entered upon consideration of 
the bill. Overstreet of Indiana, 
who is to bo in charge o f the 
nieosure on the floor, opened the 
general debate with a set speech.

Skeetiag Affray Amsaf Hogrsas.
Nacogdochei*, Tex.» De«. 12—«  

A t a dance Saturday Bight a l tba 
residence of Albert Walkaff, coIp 
ored, in the suburbs of thisBity^ a 
difficulty arose in which savefar 
young colored men were con
cerned. Alvin Dinhinan, colored,, 
was shot in the stomach with a 
pistol and is expected to die. W il
lie Dixon.colored,is in Jail charged 
with the shooting.

HIrark ky Llgktalaa.
Orange, Tex., Dec. 12.— During 

a heavy rainstorm that was sag 
coinpanied by much lightning and 
heavy thunder Sumlay afternoon, 
the house owned and ocrupiad by 
Henry Posba and family ‘ wai 
struck by lightning,but aside from 
injury to weatherboards and cor
nice DO damage resulted, though 
the family were badly frigbteued.

Marysville, Kv., Dec. 8.— Dick 
Coleman, the negro murderer of 
Mrs. Lashbrook, wa  ̂ taken from 
the officers by a mflb Of 1000 men 
Tuesday and burned at tho stake.

'(.'oleinan arrived at 10:20 'I 'iicb- 
day morning uniler as jH 'c ia l guard 
of deputies sworn in by the slieriff.

When they arrived at tho eoiirt 
house they were met by a mob of 
jfully 1000 people, hcadetl by 
James Lashbrook, the husband of 
the murdered woiiian, aud went 
imniidiately up S*<’Oiul street 
jthruugli tho central portion of the 
■city to the hill, followed by fully 
5000 of tho citizens of this city 
'and county.

Tlic mob rarrie.I ('t*leman to a 
small -hollow near tiie railroad 
track, where tiiey bound iiiin 
.tightly to a young sapling. Then 
'they heaped a huge pile of briisli 
wood and timber around him, 
and tired the stack, xvhile his eyes 
rtdied horribly. Some one cut 
out his eyes and in a iiiument his 
head rolled and he was believed 
to Im dead.

.V dozen torches were applied 
siinulti neonslj and huge tongues 
of flanu* swept u]> and around tho 
lugonizcd wretch.

Beforv the roasting began Cole- 
‘man was almost deail. The rope 
had turn au<l lH(*cratrd liis face 
,aud neck, and his face was ter- 
‘ribly beaten.

.As the flames arose his horrors 
increased. He made vain efforts 
to withdraw his limbs from the 
encroaching fire, his eyes rolled 
in a frenzy of suff>-nng. The ropes 
securing him to the tree burned 
and his body finally ^fell forward 
on the burning pile. Even then, 
altlinugU it was not certain 
whether he was living or dead, 
the vengeful purpose of tiicciowd 
led them to use rails and long 
poles to push his body back into 
the flames. It is not certain how 
long life lasted.

During the process while his 
voice coulti be heard lie begged 
for a drink of w.xter, his tongue 
protruded and Ins eyeballs fairly 
protnide«| from his head. At the 
end o f three hours the hotly was 
practically cremated. During all 
that time members o f the family 
o f Mrs. Lashbrook had lemainad 
to keep the tire and keep the body 
in position where it would con
tinue to burn.

Reff Rlxer ?lafigatis|p.
Paris, Tex., Dec. H.—('apt. S. 

J .  Wright is in receipt of a letter 
from Mr. T. J .  Crooks o f Deni
son in responati to bia call for a 
meeting at ('larksville on the IHtli 
o f planters and others interestml 
in Red river navigation, in which 
Mr. Crooks says that the people 
of north Texas have been sleep
ing on their rights. “ Ha<l the 
fact been called to the attention 
o f the authorities atWashiugton,”  
he says, “ we should in Justice un
der the interstate law have bean 
enjoying river freight rates long 
ago, as it is on record in the war 
department at Washington that 
Red river is a navigable streyn to 
points above this place.”

Raay Will Lose.
New York, Dec. 8.— The Jour

nal’s >Vashingtnn special says 
(Juaj undoubtedly loses his tight, 
as the committee on privileges 
stand 5 to 4 against him now by 
the appointment of Harris as a 
member of the committee. Clark 
anil Bcott o f .Montana and West 
9t VirginiB are alao under a cloud.

('•ia|»reiis Kaiflae Exgle4e4.
Weatherford, Tex., D ^ . A— 

The large engine at the Weather
ford compress exploded W edues- 
day luoi niug. \N est l>can, a tire- 
iimn, standing near by, was struck 
by the heavy force of steam and 
considerably stunned. Ho was 
also struck by a p« ce of iron and 
his leg broken. Physicians were 
called immediately and report hie 
leg badly bruised aud that ampB- 
tatioii may be necessary. AA hen 
the alarm was given the fire com- 
paiiinies all rushed to tho coiu- 
jires', tliiaking it wa- on fire, aa 
the explosion caused  ̂ a heavy 
cloud of steam to escape from 
the burst engine.

t'»nsrr»s.
Washington, l>ec. 8.—The see- 

sious of lioth the seuate and tho 
hou-c W e r e  of short tiuralion yes
terday, the senate adjourning un
til .Monday after a breif
cxecutiNo session 'In tho hou-*®, 
after tlie reading of the Journal, 
the speaker anuoun<-ed appuiut- 

I ment of committee on rules aa 
follows: Speaker Dal/.cll of Peiin- 

jsybaiiia, and Giosteuor of Ohio,
I Republicans, aud Richardson o f 
I Tciinc-sec and Bailey of Texas, 
Democrat'. A

A Wee Bit •! a (dri.
I SheriiiuD. Tex., Dec. 8.— Per
haps the sinallc't child of its ago 

I is at the home of her parents,
•Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hullings- 
worth, in Kaist Sherman. Tho . 
little lady is four wti-ks old aud ^  
weighs less than a |K>uod aud a 
half, but is symmetrically dc-. - 
velopcd, IS in th»* very ,b*-st of^ 
health iiml a remarkably pn tty 
infant. .\n ordinary finger ring 
can be pa'sed over thc^fuot and 
above the kn«*i*.

— to • to — — —
Frail BNil I'laarr

Hoiislun, Tex., I*cc. 8.—Tbo 
msnageiiicnt of the F'ruit. Flower 
end A'egitable festival are work
ing with might and main to gel 
everything in ree<liue<,s for its 
opening next week. The indics- 
tioiis sr« that thousands of visi
tors will bo pn'sent.

•—  —  — —
<lrss4 Arsiy •( Ibe Rrpsblle.

Chicago, HI., I>ec. H.—The na
tional eoiineil of the Grand .Army 
of the Republic decided Wednes
day that the next reunion will bo 
held during the last week of Aug
ust, I IKK), in Chicago.

• UI4 larAer ( a**.
Waco, Tex., I>ee. 8.— Elijah 

Hankins was placed on trial in 
the district court yesterday after
noon charged with the murder o f 
James Taylor on March 18, I86B. 
Hankins has been at large fur 
nearly thirty rears, but was etp- 
tured two months ego st Ulsn- 
rosc.

----- ------------- <
RaW rIs lavea llga lloa .

AA’sshington, lb*c. 8.— Tbs spo- 
cisl committeo the house ap
pointed to inves>tigste the ohsrgeff 
against .Air. Roberts, the .Alormoo 
repre-entstive from I'tsh, Id
its first meeting yesterday behind 
closed doors. The mes'ting was 
called for the purpose o f deter
mining the method of proetdura 
in the esse.

fe s s a  Ref’ s Herelesi.

Peris, Tex*, Deo. 8— Farther 
particulars of the accident near 
Bisrdstown, in which s littio 
daughter o f James Talley was 
killed by a falling tree, show that • 
a brother of the child was also ^  
struek on the shoulder and in
jured by a branch. He saw hia 
baby sister’s peril end ran to d r ^  
her out of the wsy. ^

Os tke Bsaeh st II.
Judge Isaac Btoiw, of Summer

ville, Moss., s relative of the famous 
commentator of the constitution, ia 
the second oldest judge in his ststa. J Y  
The other day he celebrated hU 81st 
birthday in vigorous bcsIUv. He has 
been on the bench twenty-six years 
snd rarely missed s sesaion of eesiC
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lOVING’ S SCHEME.
l e  Say* l i *  Big Cattle and Ranch 

Ceohisatinn is a Snre Thing. * *
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LEAVES KANSAS CITY fO R  HOME.

Hwy Wm Csatrsl 1,000.000 need sf CatUr 
e a i IWSM sf Acres sf Lead b 

* fexjB am i Sew Meidcs.

J T

Kansas City, Mo. Dee. 9.—Geo. 
B. Loviog o f Fort Worth, who is 
promoting the Texas cattle syndi
cate, left Weilneaday for home 
after aponding ten days here fur
thering hia plans. He met repre
sentative* o f both aides o f the pro
posed corporation, the ranchmen 
and the money men. J. II. Stev
ens of Kansas. City and Charles 
Gooilnight o f the Fanhsndle and 
J. W. Light o f Chickasha, I. T.. 
have been appointed to inspect 
and report on the ranches in the 
combination, said Mr. Loving.

“ Tliey will begin work in a few 
days and if they and the ranch
men can agree on values the suo- 
ceas o f the deal ia practically a*>- 
sured. They will require the re
mainder o f tho month for their 
labors and their appraisements will 
be in 1 beiieie in tiutc to tiuish up 
the conaolidation the last half of 
January.

*‘ lt IS the combination's pur
pose to nmke Kan-as City its 
headquarters and abip its cattle 
here. Tb*r~ are l.t*0»(,i,MH) hea<l 
o f cattle JtO.OO*1,000acres o f ranch 
laud, ooe-balf held in fee simple 
and oue-half leased land and a 
capital of $^,(K)U.OOU. The tigures 
may bo increased by the addi
tion of new ranches an d it may be 
decreased if the ranchmen fail to 
agree m some instancea with the 
appraisers.'Some now in may pull 
out, but Dearly all will accept the 
figurers o f Mr. Stevens, Mr. 
Goodnight and .Mr. Light. There 
are fifty raacbee now in this trans- 
actioo. It  is safe to say they in
clude more than half o f all tbs 
ranebes both in Texas and New 
Mexico, not ooe-half o f all the 
ranehea, mind you, only the larg
est."

“ How about the report that the 
oombioation was in conflict With 
tbo Texas aoii-trust Uw and would 
fail o f organixoiioD?"

“ I have a letter in my pocket 
from the attorney general of 
Texas saying that the law in no 
way interferes with it. That 
•hotild settle that point. That 
report was a fake,"*

“ Are you eoufident o f forming 
this great company?"

“ Ves; there are only two things 
that can prt-vent it. One of them 
la that tbe appraisers and ran-*i- 
men do not agn*«, and that is 
scarcely probable. *I he other is 
this bard money market.If money 
ebon Id be so bard in January or 
Febuary as it was in (K'tober it 
will be pretty hard to raise l.'iO,- 
<X»U.0U0 in New York, but it will 
not take n«*arly that iiiueli, for all 
tlie ranebmea are taking stock. 
Some will take b*lf tbeir pay in 
tbe stock o f tbe company.

B itra  Hesslea.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 9.— There 

was a conferenoa held yesterday 
morning lietween Gov. Sayers, 
Lieut.Oov.Browning and Speaker 
Sherrill to consider briefly the 
tax commiaaion's report, and tbe 
date fixed for tbe special sei««ioD. 
As yet this b*a not been fixed,but 
it will be either January 16 or 
with everything favorable at prea- 
«n t for tbe first nameil date. The 
call for tbe legislature will em
brace tbe tax commiaaion report 
and the adjustment of tho school 
fund. No other matter is l>eing 
embraceil in the call, though the 
governor may recommend other 
matters during tho session. ^It is 
thought the session will not ox- 
oaad JO digra.

Bills aa4 Jeiat Beselatleas.
Washington, Dec. 9.— Amoo^ 

the bills and joint resolutions in
troduced in the senate Thursday 
were tbe following:

Mr. Foraker, to increase to $100 
per«niontb the pension of Nellie 
Young Egbert, widow of the late 
Col. Henry Clay Egbert o f the 
twenty-second infantry, who ^waa 
killed in the Philippine war.

By Mr. Hams, joint resolution 
providing for the limitation of the 
time a president shall be elected 
to one term of six years and mak
ing the terms of members o f the 
bouse four years.

Mr. Tillman, a bill giving sol
diers in the Spanish war the same 
preference in civil service appoint
ments given to aoldiers o f the 
civil war.

By Mr. Stewart, a bill appro
priating $175,000 for the purchase 
of tho submariue torpedo boat 
Holland.

By Mr. Harris, a bill granting 
pensions to persona who served 
in the Confederate service and af
terward in tho army and navy of 
tlielJiiited States.

EXCITING SESSION.

Baraed to Death.

Heading, Pa., Dep. 9.— At least 
two women were burned to death 
in a tiro that destroyed tbe Nilde 
and Horst company'a stocking 
mill here Wednesday. A gasoline 
tank exploded, and in a few min
utes the entire eiitorior o f tbe 
building was a mass o f flames. 
Nearly G*.K) employes, most of 
tlieiii young girls, ru-bed to tbe 
windows. .Vt first, terror stricken, 
they liraitated to leap, but finally 
began to jump to tbu sidewalk, 
not waiting for the file ladders to 
Im) put in position. Two bodies 
were taken out of the ruins early 
Thursday afternimn and fifteen o f 
them are reported aa miaaing. 
Tlie search for tbe dead 
continued until night, when it 
was said that all the iiiissing,had 
b«>en account'd for. O f tbe in
jured It is expected that many 
will die.

Kmallyei la I'ellla reaety.

Greenville, Tex., Dec. 9.—  
County Health Officer T. J. Mil
ner has returned from an jnveati- 
gatiug trip to Fariuersville, in tbe 
extreain eaetero part o f Collin 
county, and reports about twenty- 
five caaes of amallpox in and 
around that town, five rasee being 
in the country near the city. The 
officials have three or four of tbe 
patients in the pest bouse, while 
the others are at the different 
homes. Two raaes aressait4.to be 
jiut across the line in Hunt coun
ty-

~  • s •------- -

Bey D«fea*s Hi* Heaie.

Montgomery, .\la., Dec. 9.—  
Word rearbee here from Cren
shaw county that the 15-year-old 
son o f Widow Rhodes killed 
William .lones and mortally 
wounded John Pruitt while they 
were attempting to force an en
trance into his niother'a home. 
They battered down the door 
with a fence rail when the boy 
fired.

Dsa. Tesac Tletecieas.

Manila, Doc. 9.—Gen. Yonng 
arrived at Vigan province of 
South Iloeoa, Wednesday, l>ee. 6, 
after a hard but successful fight 
with a greatly superior force of 
Filipinos, commanded by Gen. 
Tino. Tbe Americans bad one 
man killed and twelve wounded. 
The enemy's loss was heavy.

Heavy Beer Fire.

Durban,Natal, I>ec. 9.— Search
light communication between 
Frerc camp and Ladysmith has 

' been working freely since Mon
day. Ladysmith says that since 
the Boers planted their new big 
guns nearer the town their fim is 
doing much greater damage. The 
anxiety of the garrison inerea^s, 
one iuess;ige sai<l. Kclief ia 
urgently demanded.

By a Vote of 303 to 30 Brlgtiam H. 
Roberts was Denied a Seat.

IN  H A N D S  O E  S P E C IA L  C O M M IT T E E

The Msnass’i Seceeb Wsa tbe Syaiestby sf 
Maay of Tbsse is the Gsileriet, Wba 

tslbutiesllcalty A#eUs*e<L

Washington, Dec. 7.— After an 
interesting debate o f three hours, 
the house Tuesday, by a vote of 
302 to 30, adopted the resolution 
offei'cd by Mr. Taylor of Ohio 
Monday for the appuintuient o f a 
special committee to investigate 
tbe charges against Brigham H. 
Roberts, tbo Mormon reprusentu- 
iivo from I'tuh.

The reading of the president's 
• message was completely over
shadowed by the dralnatic pro
ceedings which resulted in the ac
tion of tbe house. The galleries 
were thronged with spectators,
,mostly women, who sat patiently 
through the three weary ^^hours 
until it was «-onciuded.

Tho most remarkable feature of 
the debate was the fact that Mr. 
Roberts' jircsentation of liis own 
side of the case, which lusted 
almost an hour, become so al>- 
aorbing that he won the sym- 
.pathy of many of those in the gal
leries and was several times 
showered with applause. It was 
evident that he realized that the 
house was overwhelmingly against 
him and at times he spoke fiercely 
and defiantly.

Tuesday's session o f the aenatc 
lasted two hours and forty minutes 
practically the entire time being 
consumed in the reading o f the 
pruaidsut'a iiiessHge.

HoltesI SB Rersr*.
Ix>D<lon, Dec. 7.— The censor-; 

ship continues to be o f the strict-■ 
est character. Virtually no news! 
haa been allowed to puss except: 
diaries o f events within tbe be . 
sieged garrisona and positions.

According to tbe latest ac- 
counti o f the battle ‘ o f .Modder 
river, tbe Boer tire was the hot
test on record and will revoiutinn- 
Ixe existing theories. It was effect
ive up to 164)0 yards, but the cas
ualties among the pronu troops 
waa irifling. It was found 
inipotsible to bring the British 
ammunition reserves to the tiring 
line. Many Boors wearing Red 
Cross Batiges were actually em
ployed in serving out ammunition.

In connection with the many 
BCCUsitiODs against the Boer in
difference to the laws o f warfare, 
a letter published iu Cs[>e Town 
aasetts that before the Transvaal 
ultimatum waa sent the Boeradia- 
cusaed tbe policy o f using the 
white flag when driven into a cor
ner, in order to deceive the Brit
ish commanders, and this |>olicy 
was generally approved.

Eeataeky Maddle.
Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 7.— Tl»* 

state board o f election oomuiis- 
sionera, sitting as a canvassing 
board, finished its work at 4 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, and 
yesterday morning the members 
of the buuni began their sitting in 
the state eenuto chamber aa a 
contesting board to hear argu
ments in the cases of eleven con
tested counties.

On the face of the returns now 
on tile with the secretary of state, 
Mr. Taylor has u plurality of 
2383, his total being 193,714, 
against 191,331 for Goebel.

I f  there is to be no “ going bc- 
hind"‘ tbe returns, t' board trill 
have no option but to issue tbe 
certificate o f election to Taylor. 
I f  tbe board decides tliat it has 
the power to go heliind the re
turns, there is no telling who will 
receive the certificate. It will de
pend entirely upon tho results of 
the contests, to he decided before 
the hoard, and tho matter will 
without duubt'be carried for final 
settlement to the state legislature, 
which meets next month.

Roberts Afaln.
New York, Dec. 7.— special 

to the Herald from Washington 
says:

I f  Mr. Roberts is finally reject
ed by the house of representatives, 
as seems inviteable,there is a pns^ 
sihility that he m.iy come fuward 
us a claimant for a seat in the 
senate. 11 is rejection by the
house, it is expected, will add, to 
his popularity in I ’ tali and it ia 
suggested that if .Mr. Quay is 
seated by the senate the Demo
cratic governor o f I ’ tuli may ap
point .Mr. Rolierts to fill the va
cancy that exists in I ’ tah's repre
sentation in that body.

Hart la a Hell Xachlae. 
Denton,Tex..Dec.7.— Near Sli

dell Saturday ayoungman named 
Jackson was seriously hurt in a 
well machine. In guiding the 
big rope onto a large revolv
ing cylender hia arm was caught 
and he was dragged over tbe cyl- 
eoder, his legs were ground be
tween the two cogwheels. His 
legs were very badly lacerated and 
torn, one arm waa badly bruised
aud hia breast was slightly bruised. 

■ ■ » • ■----—
Klaa Hast Htay l> . 

Minneapolis, Dee. 7.—Gen. 
John B. Gordon of (ieorgia, now* 
and for the past ten years com
mander in chief of tho Confed
erate veterans of America, made 
a declaration on the I'hilippiue 
question yesterday. Ho said:

“ My sympathies go out to tho 
men who are fighting under the 
stars and stripes where\er they 
are, and 1 am not in favor of 
pulling a flag down. 1 gucss that 
shows where I stand."

Ksy Hertsa Kelease*.
Dallas, Tex., Dee. 7.— Kour- 

teen-year-old R<*y Morton was not 
criminally to blame for the death 
o f 11-year-old Nora St. Clair, 
which occurred in a grocery store 
near the cotton mills Monday 
afternoon. In substance this is 
tbe verdict returned by Justice 
Edwards, who held an inquest 
over the remains Tuesday morn
ing. Tbe testimony was offered 
to show that the two children 
wer< playing in the store. The 
little girl was chasing tho boy 
around a counter. Pointing a toy 
pistol at him Nora said:

* r il ahoot you."
“ No you won't," aaid the boy, 

in play; “ I ’ ll shoot you."
He caught up the rifle from tbe 

corner where it stood, and it waa 
accidentally discharged as ho 
brought it to his shoulder. Tho! 
boy has )>een released from cua-1
to d y . I

Hsats His Bsy.
Chicago, I>ec. 7.—Juan N. Z*- 

morano, a furniture dealer of 
.Monterey, Mex., is in ('hieago, 
and yesterday made application 
for a writ of habeas corpus to 
gain p«)aacsaion of his 4-yeur-old 
son, now in the custody of the 
child's mothei, Mrs. Hattie L. 
Zamorano, who returned from 
Monterey last August to her 
father’a home in Chicago.

Chase Re-eleete*.
Boston,Deo.7.—John C. Chas*, 

the socialist mayor of Havorbill, 
was re-elected by a plurality of 
223 in a total vote o f 700. (H  the 
acren alderman alected three 
were socialists. Tbe issua 
was socialism and anti-socialiam. 
In New Bedford the socialiat can
didate for mayor was beaten by 
3000 votes.

Rsherts ('•mwlltee.
Washington, Dec. 6.— Repre

sentative Taylor of Ohio, chair
man of the special ooinmittee to 
investigate the ea-te of .Mr. Rob
erts of Ctali, haa called a nio»t- 
ing of tlic couiiuittoo for 11 
o’clock to-day.

A woman may econooalxe as a mlSw 
but It Is difficult to persuade her td| 
wear a last year’s hat _____

If«w f-m<M In KitrUr M»ant«lnii.
After numerous halrbreadUi esoapeot 

a party of explorers In the Roeky< 
Mountains stumbled onto a new pass. 
In a like manner, people who be
lieved dyspepsia Incurable are aaton-< 
ished to find that Hoetetter’s Stomach-’ 
Hitters used faithfully will make ths> 
diaestlon strong, the bowels regular,) 
the liver active. Try I t ___ ^

How sweet are the voices of the lit-i 
tie children.

H O U  D A Y~EX CURB IO N

Tn tbs SonthMMt via Sonthera RaUwny
Railroads in Arkansas, Texas, Indian 

Territory and Oklahoma Tsrrltory will 
sell Christmas Holiday excursloa 
tickets over tbe Southern Railway to 
points In the Southeast, Including th* 
states of Tenmeoaee, Mtsslaaippl, Ala
bama, Oeorgla, Florida, North Caro
lina, South CaroHna, and a part oC| 
Kentucky, at rate of one fare for tbe| 
round-trip. Tickets will be sold on: 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, De-' 
cember 20th, 21st, and 22d, 180*, lim
ited to return thirty days from datel 
of sale. Choice of tihree routee are of-| 
fered, either via Memphis, New Or-| 
leans or Shrsveport. <

The service offered by the Soutbem(| 
Railway Is of the very best, and the; 
vhedules and sleeping car arrange-* 
nient unexcelled.

Parties contemplatlnx a trip to the 
pid home in the ao’otheast should seei 
that their tickets read via Southern 
Hallway.

Inquiries either by letter or postal* 
card to any of the undersigned repre
sentatives will receive prompt atten
tion, and parties will be tumisbed with- 
map, time-table, and aeoeral Informa
tion resarding the trip.

C. A. DeSaussurs, D. P. A., Memphis, 
Tenn.

J. C. Andrews, 8. W. P. A., Houston, 
Texas.

M. H. Done. W. P. A.. Dallas, Texas.

I.AWS should not be oppression, but. 
per contra, defensive.

PITSfirst it

t z

_ UTHI. HxrtHt •t'sr • as* nf t>v. KlinffBiirwttt fCffHlorMW
nd f«»r FHP.K  fr$»l
IL H. «Ril IBW

How enrbantlnx Is tbs melody of th* 
mocking bird.
Bswsra mt Olulaiaala tar Catarrh ThaS

Coalala Marrary,
Aa merriiry will lurely deatmjr iba senaa of smell ant] rumplatalr aeraaaeiba whola systeas 
whra eaterlns It thmusb Iba mucous surtaeaa 
Hucb srtlrlas should aevur be used ssoepl os 
presrnpilaes fraai reputable abysiclasa. astba dsmsse they will do Is teatold lo Uta so^ you 
raa pueslbly deiiva from tbaat UaU's Chlarrb Pure msoufartured by K. J. Caeaey A Oo., 
Toledo. O, Kiatalas ao sseiaary, aad lalabea 
lateraally. aeilas dlrartly upoa Urn Wood aad 
mucous sarfseea of tbe system, la bayloc Hall s (Wtarrb Cars besareyeaasttbefaauiBa.* It Is taken tnleraally. aad atade In Tolado. ObloL 
by K. J. Cbeaay AOs TssUmootalstiwa Sold by Drueslata. price ISc par botUa. 
tell sVamlly PUte are r
Boquets are showered upon som* 

men before marriage; a year or two 
after broomsticks grset thsm.
Carad A fter >saeated Vallaraa WHhOtbsre

■ s sMteta.............................I aUl lar< 
Oytam, ('nrslas

tu Mediae, Lssdaaaav
.('nrslas. a< scrarrslitae. haraitsas. 
lira M. H hsldwta. has llis, Cblsaea. IU.

Flaplacks go well tbsss cool mom- 
Inss. _____

A H O LID A Y  BOOK P H U .
Christmas Is aasr at band aad Ihs aa-

aaal qnaatios, “What shall I hsy for 
Chrlstmasl" seals rarars A hook of *S* 
psfes. wlik mOD flse lllasirslioss. Issuad 
hy Iba Marmod A Jseeard Jewelry Cm, 
♦01-407 N. Bresdway, 8t Lnsls, Me., wlU 
selva the qaastios II eostalas avarythlsg 
rood aad saw In DUmoods, Watehea, 
(iold sad Silver Jewelry, HUvar sad Plated 
Silver Ware. Tshia Callery sad Chian, 
Clacks, Lamps, Masic Botss. Umbrellas 
sad a tkossaad of theae pretty Silver 
Novwlltas, sa beaatlfsl and yet sot easily. 
Yes wlU flsd la It articles salMhla for 
Christmas preaaala, raarisr !■ pries all 
the way frost SO vests to *1 .OOS. The Mer- 
mod A Jacasrd Oa hava bees la hssiness 
la St. Leals for more lhaa SO years, aad 
Iheir rrimtatioa far falrdealiar sad relia- 
hUlty Is kaawB all ovwr the United Stales. 
Send a ptwlal card with yoar saaM aad 
post ofHca addrews plalaly writtea, to 
Mcrm -ad A Jaceard'a, «OI-dP7 N. Br<ia4- 
way, St. Loals, Mo , ask them to scad yoa 
thair catalorae for l*0U,aad It will bo seat 
by rctars maU.

Fear not the right; you are out of
tight _______________

My doctor said 1 woaM die, bat Ptae'a 
Caro for ConsoBiptioa eared me.—Amos 
Kelaar, Cherry VaUay, III., Now. IB, Y*.

Ambitkm, properly pushed, la a no
ble aspiratloa.

Wanted—two traveUng salesmen in 
each Southern State. tMaadeapensca. 
Kxparianoe not abaolately nresaaary. 
For particulars addreea Pooahontas 
Tobaora Works Oa, lledford City, Va.

Do not wound anyoae’s faellnga; 
Bothlnc Is ralaed by It

DR. rnil.'TOII.PranUceLlmHsdtothsRyo. 
rar. Tbraal aad Naim. ■■ Mortb Tssas Bask
Saildl^. Banaa. TYaas.

The links la frtandshlp’a chain 
sboald sever be saaderad.

Ara Van io ta s  Alloa's Feet-Besef
It la the only curs for Swollen. 

Bmarttnr, Baralnc, Bweating FeeL< 
Coma aad Bunlona. Ask for Allen's 
Poot-Baae, a powder to be shakea iato 
the shoes. At all Druntats and Shoe 
Btoras, 2*c. Samplaa aeat FRKB. Ad-, 
drasa, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. T.j

Prejudlee la a rank waad that sbould 
be eradicated.

I laUI»y's Kyn Salva Caras 
•ore eyes in S days; chronic cases in 
10 days, or money bark. All druggista 
>r by maiU 2 ^  per box.

J. I*. liA tT S K , Decatur, Taxes.

Let your Ufa bo as purs aa artesian 
aaler.
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Mid-Aufymo Offering ol Seasooalle Merclaodise^^
« •

FOR 30 DAYS.
At Extraordinary Low Prices.

O U R  S M A L L  P R O F IT  S Y S T E M  M AS W O R K E D  S P L E N D ID L Y  
A N D  W E  A R E  E N T IR E L Y  S A T IS F IE D  W IT t l  T H E  RESU LTS.^

FOR 30 DAYS.

For the next 30 days wc hhall make a deep cut into the-SMALL PROFIt and sell you gotnls at just a little 
A glimpse at the following prices,will convince you that we are in earnest*

alx)ve cost.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING1
It MMM AloKMt iapoMible ttMt our low prioM oo oiothinf 

OM bo owdo on/ lowor, but woh orillito tho com (or tlM nort 
M  do/o. W t rHII Moiiftoo prxBU to eloon out oil ODIM ond 
■ N IM  tbot boro oooubuUioJ oAor o Mooun’t Out Mlliag in

All wool Block Ubt/ WoraUd auiU, oboolutol/ .
(bot eolor, l̂inod with m«rc«riaod wik ot SA.M worth 10.00

We hoTo other* o* low oa
Bmr* Hrond Doeakin Jeon* pent* ot
All wool CoMlmer* pout* in neot colon ot
Bo/a oil arool Jeraey auit* ot
B../a aeatae auiU ot

S.75
76c worth 1.26 

.76
1.86 WMtbS.OO 
1.76 worth 2A0

DRUMMER'S SAM PLES.

All W'K>1 erf/ ond brown Ooaaimore au ta ot S4.60 *'
Opr \|16 Itn* of m H* arill go ot
Our $18.60 lino of auHa wUI go ot

0.00 I 
$10.00 I 

SAOl

Coanpriaing lodiea’ silk, corduru/ ond aotin woiaU, auHa, 
wrapper*, petticoota. akirta, tiee, atocklnot collon ond f.nc/ 
(W>nta. Wo hare juat purt-haaed the aaitiro tample line of n

itoble Bonuliootunir at a big diacuunt ond will put tbain oo 
na long oa tba/ laatat WUOL1C.SALR I’KICKS. Wa boro

onl/ 0 limited amount ond would aoggeA on oori/ eoll to ae- 
cura tba pick.

SHOES! SHOES!
Wo naad nn introduction on thia particular lino. Wnti f* 

to *0/ that are guonuitea oil our aboa* to the wooror. W # nill 
bora o complata line of the‘ •Rough oo K«»ck*”  ahoea for In* 
diao ond mlasM; “ O<>od os Gold*’ for mao ond ho/si our pop
ular “ Trllb/”  aboaa for woman for 6na wear arul be on anla 
for tba neat 60 da/a ot 81 76. poaWral/ as good oo on/ $6.00 
shoo 0*1 the morkai.

TH E BEE HIVE, The New Siore, Braliam, Texas.

The header.
G E O . L . R H E A . \ 
T . C. R IC H A R D S O N , f

loU rod ot tbe poatoAoa ot Oroboaa, To 
oo loeood claas moil motUr.

I OF OOWOBIFTIO*:
Mta cow/ em/unr,
“  ail montbo.

$1A6.

D. S. Mail aii
On

Qraham to Jacicsboro.
FARE— $1.50 Each Way.

A  man is of but fair days And 
lull of ftnolat.

Tha Indian Tarritory w ill maka 
admlaaion for atatahood during 
this aaaalon of oongraaa.

WIdmayer & Lauster.
Blacksmith g

Laavaa Ontham avary mortiing, except Sunday, and OMtkaa oon- 
naction with train at Jackaboro. Laavaa Jackstero imraadiately 
after arriTal of train.

Ckimfortabla atagea, good teams and careful drivera.
> J. J. O A L I.A H E R .

Show ua a man that hasn’ t 
got aomaanemias and wa'llabow 
you feathers of angalio wlnga 
aprouttagon hia ahouldara.

I f  /ou wont/nur $<t«gr. W o r^ . Plow, in foct omrtMing /ou boa* ru* 
built or re|M rod. Am't forget to ceil on ua bafere eoing alsawbam. A ll work 
gvinronterd to be 6r*t elom. We ola 1 tell Buggr ond Wogon moteriol.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

Tha raciprooity theory i i  
mighty good one. but wa notioa 
a oma people who azpaot faeore 
all to go 00a way.

The Brick Stable

tor po 
on Jo

CANS OP

B. T. Babbitt’s PttBE POTABfl
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
3 OaiiB of any Other Brands, - 25otSe 
2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PURE 20  ots. ŷreat

Wa congratnlata A. I f .  Kan- 
aaJy, adilor o f the Herald-Eoho, 
(tf Maxia. Taxaa, oa hia ruoant ae- 
^uiramant o f a batter half. Wa 
aru wall aoquaintud with thraaof 
Mr. Kennedy*! brothara, and If 
ha I f  as good aa tham hia newly 
made wifa haa mad# no miatake 
fn bar ohoioa of a husband.

Graham, Texas.
Q. L. Aynesworth, Prop.

DRUMMERS’ OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

S A T E S  T H E  C X )N SU M E R , 5 O tS e
\

INSIST ON HAVING

w m

About a thousand namaa will 
ba addad lo tha ataba panson roll 
by tha nasi apportininant. About 
lha only baoaflelaraa of thia 
giorioua act to halp tha old ax* 
aonfadarataa la tba lawyan and 
aouoly Judgaa. Tha first quar* 
laly apportioamant was 16 81 lo 
aaoh auooaaufal applicant and 
lha eoat lo anah u j^ o a n t was 
f r o «  8T.80 to 810.00.

ixr. H .  C M I S M ,
Dentist and Photographer.

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side PuMie Square. Fiist Ikior South of Ilollingii-

woith & Dowdle.

DOES

Hon Jno. H. Staphana, ooa* 
graaamao from thia district, la a 
man of baokbooa. ha tha faaa of 
$ numaroualy afgnad tot of puM* 
Mona from h li homa county 
asking tham to eofia againai tha 
aaatinco# MygnmiaC RobarU, 
ha ahoolalaly rufuaaa to do $o, 
M oaima ha aajra  thara is no. law 
tuthoriaittg tnaaa to rota in that 
gibnnerv. Hia Idas la to nmka a 
law Ui exoluda polygamlata from 
holding oCHna, or aran. to eote, 
final;., and than- kaap. theak- out* 
b ft  not rota tham out without 
•othorily  andi past tha law rnhW' 

. Stephana ia a laral haadad 
and w * throw up, old 

M t fb r  hiflD.

ORAHAH W I I I T A  
RAILROADI

Col. W. A . Squiraa proposM 
to build a railroad from a point 
on hia road loading to Jackaboro 
(KnoxTille ) to tha city of (Gra
ham if tha oitizana of thia place 
wfll gira  their substantial oo* 
operation. Col. Squiraa haa al* 
raady Mamonstratad his ability 
to build railroads “ without moo* 
ay and without prioa,”  ao thara 
naad ba no fqara on that point. 
Tha main question ia, will tha 
moniad man of Graham taka 
hold o f tha matter in a businaas 
like way and help to saoura it?

Thara may ba some doubt aa 
to whethar thisdoad would be as 
banafioial to ua as some other, 
but than tha question arii
will wa arar gat any other road;i
unless soma organized effort ia 
made to eacura It? It aaama to 
ua that tha most plausibla plan 
would ba to cooaidqg ouraalTaa ia

qiA QxLtha old. maid wqg wham •••

aha said "Junt  Anr, Lord .* '
Graham is surrounded by a 

rich farming country, is baauti* 

fully located and aituatad at a 
convenient distanoe from other 
important points to make aa 
thriving, prosperous a city as 
any other town in Northwest 
Texas. Must we ait down hare 
in tha latter and o f tha 19th oan* 
tury and wait, wait, wait, and 
Just kaap a waiting till we all 
die off and a new genanUion 
comes, before a move will ba 
made to place tha town in tba 
front with other oitias? •

Wa know that it ia a finabla of* 
fanes to eay much about-a rail* 
road boom,' the matter having 
been worn to a frazzle within 
tha last quarter of a century, 

but busineas ia business, and 
there ought to ba enough wide* 
a*waka'men in tW i place to 
know a good thing whan they 

It. ‘ . .

B. T. BABBITTS 
Pure Potash or Lye.

^ < 
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Belongs to D< nuan h 8ona whA 
will occupy tha old Ford stand 
naxt door to tha Baa Hiva a fiar 
Dao. 1st.

Watch it.
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COME EARLY 
AND GET FIRST CHOICE.

W* hiT*' J«i» w«*i»ed » ««»*J fa» C k »to «
■ tiMt will b« w y uMtol M wWI m orMUMnUl. _____

APPROPRIATE CHRlSmAS SIFTS:
Men's House Slippers— Nice Assortment.' 
lAdies’ Bed Koom Slippers st *1, 1.50,1.75. 
A iso Soles for making Crochetted Slippers. 
A ^ e s '  and Gents’ Neckwear— New S ^ -  

% ment just In S P E C IA LLY  FOR CH RIST
MAS TRADE. . . . . .  .
A  superb line of Mufflers, all the latest P ^ -  
Ums. Ladies’ and Gents’ Handkerchiefs of 
every description.

Fascinators to Fascinate 
The Host Fastidious.

Some new ideas in Elastic Belts Just in ;.  
Ladies’ and Gents’  fancy Garters, Overgait- 
ers, Leggins, Hosiery, etc.

Just In
A  big shipment of Jewelry and Toilet N ov
elties for the holiday trabe.

An immense line of Gloves and Caps for 
the babies and children, ladies and gents.

A  rain coat or an overeoat and a tboa- 
f  sand other items we could mentioa might 

not come amiss.
Conte and See Us.

J. E. Morrison &Co.
Qraham and Ellasville.

Rugs, 
many 

articles

haste Clans, Take Rntiee.
Emmald, Turquoise and Crys- 

M -go ld  trimmed glaasware:—  
5at and hollow silverware; Pins 
parlor-stand and s w in g in g  
l^ p e .  Easels, Blacking-cases. 
Music Racks, Comb and Brush 
Lanes, genuine Pastels and hand

Photogravures,—Fancy
Rockers, Toy .Furniture, 
Hassocks, etc.— In fact 
useful snd ornamental 
suitabls for presents

A t  McJncsKY’s.

Businsss and rssidenoe lots in 
the town of Eriosoals, Jones 
county, Texas, on the line of the 
extension of the Texas Central 
RaOway, will be placed on sale 
at the offlce o f the Ericsdsle 
Townsite Company, on Monday. 
December 18th, 1889,

A t  10 o 'clock 
In T hk PoncNooN.

The town of Ericsdalk is de> 
lightfuUy located, within a short 
distanos from th ; Clear Pork of 
the Bratoc River, with a sur
rounding country already well 
settled, and presents sxoeUenl 
opportunities for business.

QfSniTS $9.96, S U II-a— sgrgyy-
. 1.% .36

Ap|^y to
BnrrHKLoT, Agent.

HE LEADER.
i d ^ p i i o n  S i . o o a Y c a r .

LOCAL NEWS.

end beef.ror pork, aeusags 
on Jones A Son.
I Bewie Wall*M w>uwi>< fr«« • vM

F. Gorrissen’s goods drum 
Imselvss.

O r m t m , t i  Oliwy, wm Aoinf ba*> 
la Ut*UM Ike wmk.

’’rash lard at Junes A Son’s 
market.

■ m m t CMeiM, !• tWI- 
, Mhs Lm t*. «k «  b •*-

J. W. Oraw ratw 
Pt. WMtk Md CtiUnM IMI 
»o»oaeiM d lo t e e tm MaMHi «| Wd

Gorrissen has the 5nest 
of Pocket Books In ihsCity.

inta Claus# is at V. P. Gor
an's.

Finest Dolls in the eity from 
5 cents to 85.00 at V. F. 
Gorriaeen’ s.

W. H. Lm7 kM waved to ~ hr 
tka pavpoaa af awlult Mr. Tkawyaaa Ja 
raaidac tka fMhrwaiaa. ka 
tkaaad tka yiaal af tka Ta «^
frow'i. d. MaCaa.

a

V . F. Gorrissen has the ch 
set and beet (

Cabbage, Turnips, Cranber 
rise and a large stock of Xmas 

(Candies at J. B. Morrison A Co.
DaaakpaTt Tm, baoauM ia caw Dr. 

fliwnuBi' Coagk iiynip &iU to cue or atoa 
wtiilarttcia tka ywrkin atoaar b latoalad. 
Tly.kaUa. Afcia *  Mattkaw

W. A  Jaknooa aad Mbt Mai 
rf lak Ctoak. ia tka «a«am ran at Uw

S cammtf, wmn awntod Ian Soaday.
to I fWenlpatioa bad* to Uvar traakla, aad 

‘ Uvto Hri|rkt’a dbaato. Prickly 
atorab a aartaia aura at aay atMa aT 
ardar. Tryb 8aU ky C. tTlLiag

daaaa tor M oatoa. la tka 
- $1 kuttlaa. and atoaar raAtadad K Dr

>rimeDt o f Hoi
eep-
floU-

day goods in town.

dha darksaa, Dava Fiaaaky Wmkm Cff»-
Mr, Joa Hdghtoa aad Bwia* liarrb kad a
karkal af Iba oa Un Lrrh^ yMtaia Ta«-
day by a oall aad oUd t rksM obk IS
traiaad kaaada. Tks) meaa 
tag bulk Ika raraiiaU.

•dad to aalp.

■ackacha. rpratna. Wahaa,
ttoa rpaadUy nuad by atew 
alac OcTtoakic, m m m jlSr 
MaUkaoa.

■aal’r L«lu- 
>daL Akto 4

T. Kbakmugk, aaw af tka aaurprb- 
ait« 9t Otoay, «oa la Gtakaai 

Matkbeaak.

ilvMkrnre! Silverware I at V.
irriaesn’s.

Wakk Malkay, rt Pwt 
art vbittagtkatr graadparaala, Mr. 

iMra. J. W. Oraraa.

Special attenttoa is ealled to 
the ad. o f the Aynes Dry Goods 
>>., of Jscksboro, in which they 
offer choice of aay salt ia their 
house for oaly 89.95.

Apples, Oraagea, Leaaoas. Co 
ooanuts, Banaaaa, Figs, Dates, 
Raisins aad Nuts o f afl b iftg  g| 
J. E. Morrisoa A Go.

Dr. M. A. Simmons toivsr Msdi. 
dne has grsstly baa si ted othata 
snd is rsssoosbly esrtsia tedo yea 
cod. Try It! Sold b j Akia A 
fsttbsws.

7.

hoys of all kinds at V. P. Oor* 
•s.

' O. Tanaa. faa af aur MtoUatiai Mb- 
id la laat Saturday 

M a dallar au MkacrIyUoa.

you want bargains in 5ns 
Inawaretthso go to Gorrisssn’s

lafOiakaai*i aa 
■baea a aiaain

I ef OkrbUuae geeda.
F. Gorrissen has the fins I  of gems# that ever esras to 

eity "a t  prices that ta lk ."
, T. hlcfcwau kaa tradad ke prrpmty la 
OTasaa to J. B. Manaan fbr kb 
laa C'karvy itruat. Wa uadwataad 

I Hr. Narawa vOI aaaa kda kb aawly 
ky Jaa. lit.

I’ tlst^your subscription to 
and magaxinee eg- 

James M. Wood wil 
ly forward all orders in* 
to him.

*' Syvup Caib to give aatira
•*- Try h; eun* aotLiag U aal

Akla A Mnikirw..

Prssh ments and free 
to aay part of town by 
Son.

deUvery 
Jones

Cateh these winter rapis ao< 
buy a tank or cistern |o hold 
your water from ,'HoUin^worth 
4 Dowdls. * r

Oaa cMit a b aH aa aak tor Dr

Worth of First Clans Clothing for Boys and 
Men to be DLstiibuted in

Jack and Adjoining Counties.
Suits o f the tailor-made kind and o f high grade,—  

Fine Melton, Blue Serges, Fancy e^orsteds. 
Plaids snd Mixtures.

Your Choice of Any Suit 
In Our House for 

$9-96 Cash.
NO RESERVE5. EVERY SUIT QOES.

M f C d rr  CM4M0£ TM£H MT TMi PMtC£.
Similar suits can be seen in the show windows o f the 

largest clothing houses in the state marked 
812.00, 816.00 and 818.00.

OUR PRICE $9.95 ONLY.
J. W. AYNES, Mjcr.. JACKSBORO,

^  TEXAS. *2 Sa
MuiaiaiaiiatoSdivTMei HiU iSiMi »J itoytete(i»gi($0e oweetoDe ^

®iSUITS $9.96, SOTTSlWl05|“

r'toiwi I* C»ugk Syrup, and aa ae* gtodg. 
ad to tatoad tka aau p ^  par WUa KM 
tub to do aU tkat b otobaad tor h. Taa 
pt iiawadlala ralbT. Akia .  Mattkaaa.

Ws understand there will be 
four Christmas tress on Saturday 
nignt before Christmae as fo l
lows: Baptist, Methodist, Pres
byterian and Chrietiaa ohurohae.

A fkraala klrkw b bad but a
•aal tcratctor a aoraa. ietUr kab 
t wala thaa a kaa. Haal’ t Cara wW 
. tka aorU oaM af boh, Mttar, aad 

'■kiito pUat, Kraaaia kaaaa. 
tkto a Mtttkiai.

Remember our epecial dieoount 
on farm Implemeota for the next 
60 days.

Hollingsworth 4 Dowdle.

Doo’t falHo read the big ad. of 
the Bee Hive. They areofferii^  
great bargains for the next w  
daye. •

Mrs. M. 8. Handy returned 
from a visit tn Dallas Thursday,

CALL OX 1ATTHEVY8, |
.... T ID W E LL  4  MORIAN

—ron—'
Bananas,’

Apples, (green),
(Ooanuts, (fresh). 

Cranberries,
Oranges,

Raisins,
Currants,

Cabbage .f
Unseds Biscuit,

Almonds,
Grape nut.

New Crop Syrup. 
Keg Pickles, 

Kraut,
And all kinds of Dried Fruit.

In fact everything ordinarily 
kept in a Srst-claas Groosry.

KlrrUen Xoties.
Notice is hereby given that an 

sleoiiun will be held at the bank
ing bouae of the Beckham Na 
Oonal Bank between the hours 
of 10 o ’clock a. m. and 4 o ’clock 

m. Tuesday, January 9th, 
800, to select s Board of Di- 

rbc*ors for said Bank for the en
suing year.

This Deo. 9th, 1899.
E. B. N okman, Pres.

4sar Cdshbey.
WTe have. Just received a big 

shipment for Christmas. I f  you 
want something late see this new 
line. J. E. Mobmson 4 Co.

Our correspondents whose 
communications were crowded 
out will please not get discour
aged and quit. This only occurs 
once in a great while and we 
hope it will not happen soon, 
again.

/ WHt rrsMs
40 acres of land near town with • 

fence and plenty o f wood 
good wagon, team and 

harness; or will sell at a bargain.
' C. C. Maybs, 

Eliasville, Texas.

J. K. Momstiii a  Co. will aall 
you more goods for your money 
than any house in t^iwn.

ft

Ds Baktes Cry F<w M?
Ifa! Tkav mmnt oAan di« to* tka waat af 

a. i>r. hiaHaoee* I'-iMek l*rrup b p*ar- 
to eM<* «To«ip, «bf>inc MSfk. 

nalili aiHuto aaJ kroackiai eSKttoee af 
dto 1kr~a1. akae aitS Iim̂ s a*»4 lail'ac, tka 
aâ T̂ y- aKNM>T b Tatoatod ftoaipla

Te Cure LsUrlpps la Twe Deys
Take L ajutivk  Bhomo Qviminc 
T abckts. A ll druggists refund 
the money if it fells to cure. K . . 
W. Gsovk ’s signature on every 
box. 85o.

A K«
Tnerl

Ctosr Mrsls. 
■a, yrm »«i«l

partotS arttoa «f
l>r. Kk

II

tor M Able 4
Maltkaw*.

CLOTHING

r# Patrrmr ssd hrpHr.
A t DO time hereafter will the 

rules be susp-nded except at the 
sehool building— that is ihs an
nouncement will be made in 
school and not elsewhere.

J. N. Johnston.

Parito Um *nwa*a af tka body aad aka- 
baa taa difaalia- otaam to MbSato 

k. araagtk aw4 raarip. f̂ rlekly A«k 
iHStofi ba toaie for ika kidaaya, llaar, 

aafc aad koarah. Pur tab by O. O.

PltesCsrsd W Ithsst the Kn ife.

From now antilJnn. 1st, 1900, w e | >VintS s*?to*rated
wktrr b faib to oaaa aay caM af

wUl 8ell Glothing cheaper than was ever [ — * * * * * * Ji? 
nid in Graham, 'fit have the goods: araa Mekl  ̂taatoat̂ **

V yaar diuggaa dua’l kaap
we want vo«r trade:

Klag** Naa Uto PUb pa 
tUaaftk. a baaa. rto*r kraki. kad» embkiae.
A SA oaat kaa adU atoka yaa tori tika a mtm 
katof. (tol4 by Akia 4 iUu*-we,

Best brands o f shoes in the 
srorid— Hsmiltoo-Brown e n d
Selx, Schwab 4 fk*. W’e have, 
full stock o f each. Gr-t ^ ir pri- 
oaa. 8. B. SrkF.rr 4. < k».,

Cbeapaat bouaa iii town.

Dr. M. A. tUsanitHi* L«v»r Mail> 
idiM Quicfceoa tbr Appethr. Aids 
DigvaUMi, fivea Too# aod Vigor to 
all the fanctiuna, sad Ii>rti6r« ays* 
teiD agaiort Kpidrmic lo6u#oess. 
Sold by Akin 4  Mauhcws.

Any newspaper or magaxioe 
can be obtained from James M. 
Wood at a saving to tbn subscri
ber. Call on him at MoCain’e

Mrs. Jobs Hollarlaw, A'laata, 
Gs., writes; Dr. M. A. 8i'nm<Hia 
Liver Medicine eareJ m > m>n. 
atiiwtion and Dysp-peia. 1 ’:i»«k 
it superior to lilio 'e  and B >* k 
Draught, lie  action being-tmr.—r, 
ysi ipildar. In fact 1 m i.wt luy 
eooufb ia iSa livor. Sold by Akia 
4  Mattbowa.

Honest Values
Cheaper than Anyone Else.

Motp '̂ rottdit for the\ •

houne in town, nod

monnj.' tbnn any

i

yitoai^ayBlator

tck aad k<
T b  a iBSMtu tofltoto i-setotor. I t  
I eel ell eakaanky euwfidoee. pro- 
I artMtv e f kadr end kraki. natorw

tka Nrar, 
PHcAly

A Handjome Premium 
Absolutely Free*

loallto. awe ad
ttoU ky C. O.

aWrp aad

a STREET & CO.
Qhespest Hotme, in Town.

YouTl bo surpriaed at tha low 
I prioeaoo clothing, Shoas ete, te 

I Baa Hive. Go there and save 
[flsooey it you need anything in 
[itMir Una.

Beerched te DeaUi 
While sitting around one of 

[ those Airtight Heaters bought of 
IHoUlagsworth 4 Dowdls.

I f you appreciate values and 
I low prices era can sell you your 
dry gooods.

8. B. Smnrr 4 Co., 
(nwapest buuas in town.

Sgs spsetel 
clothing; shoe 
Hiva.

ao-dajrs prices o f  
b, ste., te the Bee

TbeH*toltb lUeennvanrl Health. 
Mdn'siner. Dr. M. A. SiwuHeie 
Liver M>-lici'»o Nireegthens the 
Nerve*, makae.yni Peaip an<f 
Cnroely, aad Bnriebeu iba enm. 
pletina wHb nateVo'a eboireet 
odors. Bold by Akin 4  Mstibse*.

FOR 8AU E—A good nsnri.v 
new 8 1-S Bain wngoo* apply to.

W. E. Moonn,



It*s too risky, tliis
gambling wltH yoor 
coueb. YoqicougL Yoo take the 
chance of Its wear-
In ^ f f . Don't 1 

The first thing

T a jU r  t irU  tka F la a .

Frankfort, l>ec. 10.—A t 9:45 
jreaterday morning the elwtion 
certificate of William K. Ta^vlor 
« a t  aigu4Hi hy the eliS'lioii coiu- 
mimiouera uihI he waa declared 
to be the j^vernor^dwt of Ken- 

■tucky. The oflllcinl figun'n of the 
'%oie wen* fih-<l with SiHTctary of 
I State Finley, and are: Taylor, 
|l9a,7U; tJ«H«el, Taylor’a
I plurality *2,Hsy. The u(»ei-ation, 
'which ended for the time being 
at li'aat a bitterly fought guber- 
4)utoria1 >onte«t, wa» eonduct<*d 
in the hiii>{)leat manner. The 

'.three coinmisaionera whltiHl tln*t

you know it w ill be 
down deep in your 
lungs and the game's 
lost Take some of 
Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral and stop the 
gambling and the 
cough.

! to the ortlc'i o f the clerk o f the
ifctate Hupmne court, win re they

- I  w  kWcii mp to <B«
cnw in tkm . I  n a  dom  

m 13S to 98 pooiwk. I  laiMd

II tiled the two opiniouK. lu e y  then 
in to the office of the a«‘crt*- 

! la ry  o f  »t.ite. t ’ lerk Cheiiault o f 
jth e  board of coiuiniiwionei a r«‘ud 
the figun^a, showing the Itepubli- 
can candid.ites for ofticis on the 
»ta te  tick*‘t received the largt'st 

inum ber o f votes and thru the cer- 
. iificatt*s o f election were sigiunl 
I at once, that o f Tayh»r Ic in g  the 
' first on the list.

Ststai «f Ksberts.
W ashington, Dec. 10.— The com- 

iaittet‘ which is to inquire iuto the 
t>fatu8 o f Mr. Koberts e f  Utah 
held a protracttMl session behind 
closed d(»ors Friday. During the 
early  hours o f the metdiug Mr. 
iiOberts was prestMit ajid made a 
biatemeut as to his gimoral wishes 
111 coniieotion w ith  the inqirity. 
H e aaid lie was sptH'ially desirous 
o f having tiie euminittee first go 
into his priiaa facie right to  a 
s<‘at, afterwaixls taking up the 
general merits o f the subject. He 

! haid he favored ojieu sebsions. H e 
hud indicated also that he desired 
to {ireseut testimony relative to 
the muuuer in which the charges 
against him wen* prepaied.

Mr. KoIk'iT s then retiied  and 
the eom uiittee continued in pri- 
lu te  Hi‘ssion.

i n r t r  had s sick daf In

Hamardona.
Tdfs Insurance asent ffltlllBK out ap* 

plication)—"Your general health Is 
good. Is it noff”

Applicant—Nev 
my life."

Agent—umf You do not contemplate 
entering upon any hazardous under
taking I suppose?"

Applicant—Well, yea. I’m afraid I 
do. I am going to get married next 
Wednesday.”

T h e  O n l y  C u r e y

Spend you Chriatmaa at the old 
home, for the Cotton Helt Route will 
sell you a round-trip ticket at one fare, 
Dec. 20, 21 and 22. go<Kt to return at 
any time within thirty days, to any 
point In the old sUtea. Write A. S. 
Wagner. O. P. A  T. A., 337 Main 
street, Dallas, Texas, .for full luforma- 
Uon.

Bozema is more than n pUn 
and no skin remedies can cure 
doctors ore unable to effect

kin cHseasa„ 
trait. Thd 
a cure, and*

their mineral mixture# are dama^ngj 
to the most tiowerful uonstitutioo. That *

Many moves do not benefit furnt- 
tura

blood, and Bcver expected to get 
1  then read o4

{ There were only 14 jKMiplc in

off m j  bed alhra 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral mad begaa 
Its msa 1 coaaMBccd to impeova 
at rsica I aa now back to ary 
o(d weight and In the beet oil 
health.-— C h a l  K. H aktmaji, 
Uibbetown, N. \ \  March 3, 1S99.

Y os  can BOW get A y t t $  
Oserry PectorU ta s 25  test 
size, just riglit (or sa ardiasiy 
cold. Tlie 50  cent size is bet
ter (or broockitit. cro«{ hwkoop.Toaa
iag-coogb. u tka i. sad tbe grip. 
Tbe dollar size is best to  keep
00 kaad, aad is atost ecoaocuctl 
(or loag-itaadiag cases.

* \ y i N C M I

“ N ew  Rival” 
Shotgun Shells.

Loaded with Black Powder. Super
ior to all other branda for

RELIABILITY AND  
STRONG SHOOTING.

Wte'A.titr ta*4U ar. tm mW ky aH i 
I zee eez-leM.i «eee h.«rtat thaa «Imo j

ifetrsTj/’s

j Lite room at Uh* time, aad o f this 
: number only tw o were there as 
idle spectators. Then* was no 
crowd around the building uinJ no 
interest inanift*stetl in the work 
save by those engaginl so it and 

’ those* wh'O sto.id liNiking on. The 
' three roaim issioners w e ie  all in 
up{tun*ntly good humor, although 
t'ouiinissiuiiers K ills and Fryor, 
who hud d jiie  must o f the work in 

I pre|Niring the lung and e!alM>ratc 
opinion. Kstkt**! worn and tin tl. 

I The eertiUtules, as soou as sign- 
I cd. Wert* filed with the s«*cn*lury 
j o f state and the commisiiuiis w ill 
j  be msiMsl t 3 the elected men at 
' occe by tlov . Itradley.
I Mr. <2u« b«‘ l was ap|Nirently in 
I the liesi o f humor a fter Is 'lug told 
I that T ay lo r ’s certifli-ate had Im*«*u 
I sigued. He laiiglietl and shook 
I Ms bead when ask4>d if  lie had 
I anyth ing to say.

"N o t a thing. *1 am not ta lk 
ing.*’

"W h en  w ill you make a con- 
j teatr*
I " 1  have not deehkil y< t and I, 
I o f coune*, ranuot dia«-uss it when 
* 1 do nut know it myself.*'
I Tbt* d«*fenlid camlidate wan 
game to tie* lu«t, and if  lucre was 
any ill humor iu him nobody 
kiM*w it but himB4*lf, Ta.rlur was 
retli*ent.

—  • • • —

M I L L I O N S
nnM «r «Wat«> ̂ Tl • 

•n ltm l L t a u s  ttum 
’ * tmt am t r m  Is WM»t7i IWm Sa 

H«*rr la m w a  ins rsU 
sSf»»»^Na I HAND 

WHEAT, whirs bring, ihs hlxSsit nrirs tm tor 
■sttoesst ton worW. thnn.— rU af tmtOt mtm 
to«*—re tar wnrM w tSswl bn^ M  mtn. 
end wltoontnenz'i torlMr. Mawd f<w lnf<mB» 
Msa end wwtirr a tam hoM  la W wisra i^awta. 
W o ir ib s  Sapartamadsal at iM lm aU sa. 0»- 
towa. oraddrfss ton eadsrelxaed wbs will aaU  
VM aUaaaa. nawnaista rto. Oan of rwat. CsM
X. Itarri II, Bvnaoa. Ttas..

liiztriuiwttkt

OH A^tsbcss.

rorslcana, Tez..m*c. 10.— Crude 
oil look -tiioilier jum p in this mar
ket Frid iy, and the pr.iduccrs are 
jubilant. In tbe afternoon tbe 
J. H. Cullinan l'i|N* Line c.im|mny 
|H«ted a bulletin annoum ing that 
f  1 .0.1 |ier liarrel would be paid 
for crude oil, tb<‘ advance to ap
ply to all runs tuad«* from and Id- 
eluding lK*c M until further no
tice. This is an advance o f 3 
i«*nts per barrel, the form er price 
being | 1 .

T.ni

WiDtarrMM raar >t.M swzm aaa, MWBMu.. 
toltai* ta TaM. IM 
Dm . md Jmmmj. Whw

niTTi ■ I  ■

C i k U t  of lodkK Pocket M fiff

QUa/StH^unm ia/l̂ e^
I O. A

■I AMT 10011 A M »«to la  MMA «rw a «n  M 
toZWW# Men. r . inxt— faralian aa

~ ' A D. ALUaiUUB A 00 . Itallaa. Tnt

lifotiin. Sf«nii| 6«ois.
A. a  ARRlr. Ml Wrjtn mtt at., taw.li

W.'n . U. DALLAS. -  NO. BO-ltaO
Asswrria  ̂ A4vcrti*««nata 

Hcatioe This Papcc

A. PR IE5M EYER  5H O E5
E V E R Y  P A I R  G U A R A N T E E D

Llrlag la Tents.
Deniaon, Tei., He**. 10,— A 

great nuinjr p«*ople an* living in 
1i*nta in the Territory, ten and 
fifteen miles north and (*tiat of 
lieniaon. They liavc gone into 
that aectinii from ainie of tbe old 
atatea, and failing to get iiouaea, 
•re liriag in tents or any thing, 
till they can get more substantial 
dwelliDgs. A  great deal of new 
land la b«*ing put in cnltiratioo 
etat of Sterrett and Colbert.

Skeleton I'eand.

Corsica im, Tex., Dec. 10,—One 
mile north of the city on tbe east 
side of the Houston and Texas 
Central railroad tuck, a young 
man naiiieJ W ill Keutt Friday 
tliscovt*red a human skeletuu. On 
tlK* fivt of tlu* skeleton was a 
l-alr of bnigan shoes, on the legs 
r. pair of ducking luiuts and a 
dark eolor«*d coat hung from the 
IhkIv. An iiiiibrellu was near the 
body, but nothing could Im* seen 
liiat wuubl indicate that violence 
Lad cuii4>sl tiH* d<*ath of the man 
T. hoS4* skeivtoii was foiiinl. Tbe 
i.ian hud evidently Imvii dead for 
I’laiithH, us theta* was ■ not a 
particle of fiesh on the iKziien, and 
I he lower jaw bad fallen away 
from the skull.

Tbw IlMlth and PiMaarw RmofU 
O f  Texas, Msxlco, Arliona nnrt Call- 
fornln axe quickly and comfortably 
reached via the Southern Pad lie Com
pany’s Sunset Route. Dally through 
service from New Orleans to Ban 
FrancUoo via Houiston, San Antonio, 
K1 Paso aad Los Angelas. Special 
semi-weekly service. Sunset limited 
from New Orleans Mondays and 
Thursdays, compoaed of Huffet Smok
ing Car, oontalning Bath Room and 
Barber Shop. Drawing Room Compart
ment Oar, regular Pullman Sleepers, 
and Dining Car (meals a la carte), all 
of the latent design and moat luxuri
ously apiMZlDted. Direct ronnerUons 
made at New Orleans from all points 
North and East. Detailed Informa
tion cheerfully furnlahed by W. O. 
Nelmyer. O. W. A., 80. Pac. Ca. 238 
Ctark 8L, Chitwgo; . W. H. Coonor,

I |ra
whole trouble is in the blood, and 
Bwift’e Specitlo is the only remedyi 
which can reach.such deep eeatod blood! 
diseases.

Besema broke oat on my daughter, aad eoo- 
tlaned to spraad anUl 
her bead w u  enUrtly 
covered, gfa* w m  iieatud 
by ■rTeial good doctors, 
bat gr.w  worse, and the 
dreadful dlsssss spraad 
to M r faos. Shs w as 
tskea to two eelebratsd ^  
t ,Ji springs, bat rs-, 
ssiTsd no bsnsBt. Msay - 
pstoat Bsdlelnss wsrs Uksn. bat wtUioat rs- 
sult, until we dMidsd to try S. 8. ■..Andby the. 
Urns tbs first bottle w m  finlsbed. bsr b s ^  be
gan to tae*l. A dusen bottles euted bsr soar- 
^ e lr lr  and left her skin perfectly smooth. She 
u  now sis teen years old, and bss s mognlfinent 
growth of boir. Not a alga of lbs oreadlnl

m

r .

growth
illsssss hMstar retarnsd.

H. T. Bnonn,
flM Loses AvSm fit. LoalsTila.

Don’t expect local applieatioas ol
soap# and salyee to cure L^sema.

Com'l Agt, Chamber Commerce UIdg., 
Cincinnati, O.. W. J. Berg. TnN. Paaa.

, Agt. 220 ElllcoU 
N. Y.

Square, Buffalo,

reach only the aurface, while the 
eease oomee from withla. Swift’* 
Specific

SS.S%>Blood

War brtnga war, na well sa rlctory'a 
triumpba.

is the only cure and will reach the mont 
obstinate case. It ia far ahead of all 
similar remedies, because it cures oases 
which are beyond their reach. 8.8. 8. is 
purely vegetable, and is the only blood 
remedy guaranteed to contain no pot
ash, mercury or other mineraL,

Books mailed free by Swift opeeifle 
Company. Atlanta, Getn^na.

READ
WHAT

roa ao days tod caw tb t  it roa to obbib.

. fflOMINENT PHYSICIAN
■at to Mf wlio hat hal 36 YEARS of aotlva Praetiea ef MadieliMi
I haw wewr IwLifU la my Jt y»ur* of pruetkw mediciu* glMU my imlmituial ef rrca

detiM toaay petaul medMiu*, but Ibrr* I. • rtutedy the mull of wktrh bavcouM under 
ohemelleu; for IMru U •« OtMUM wbich Me ao belk-l tbr awdlrnl ukill of sM agr* as I tMa and lolled a RsUeMs rsmsdr fur lbs saute. Al lest we M.S foosd M la **f Preps, 
fsetarsd by IM 5s>wmw gbiu—tic Core Csmpeuy. Chicage. IM. Tbs " g DROPS "irsd by II . . .  _ . _ __ , _keen woadrrful forllscureU.r th.wsi la RMwmetlsm. «s a Temporary RsMsssr eely. but to 

giM a Pirmaainl Cars rewn - -

I'ettCB Bsyers* Tax.
.\ustin. T(*x., Ifi*c. 10.— The fo l

low ing cirruhir ia self-explana- 
t o r j :

.\ustin, T«*x., I>oc. T .r-To lax  
f'o llerton i: Your atteiitiou is di- 
iiM-trd to  the fart that sulidivlsion 
3^ o f the occujMitiuo tax law o f 
1>97, iui|M>slDg ocru|>ation tax on 
cotton btiji-rm, bus bi*i*a ileclared 
unctmgtitutional b j  the court o f 
crim inal aj>|M*als at Tjk*r, Not. 
'£1, 1X99, in the coae o f J. B. 
ltuim*T VI. statP, appt'nl from 
lied  K iver countj.

You are accordingly advised to 
tense collection o f tin* lax im- 
|*oM.*d by Mid subdivision 3H. 
N ery taw|M.*ctfully,

U. W . F IN l.K Y , 
Comptroller.

eng alliera asM
rrlled lot

la cbroaic caara. Humellmr i dsA ,

ledriLMI wllkoai dralribla reuults. I tb.n beard of "g DROP 
of IU Waaderfwl Cora*, aad prescribrd M in a few pallia who foaadrelief fraai Ms aaa wItMn a few days. After that I preecrlled It toagwaS

or TBrwagvwsestMv wiMB aw ^ws aw swv̂a
WieAl afler they bml naed 
were Cored. Among thoao
beea Miflrrtag with Cbronlc

tTBADR-UASg.) _ .1 car#
' la which Ihw  Ota placing Iheas Waa

) aa Bchuowtcdgr

wral Bhsumallc raaoa nnder my irealmrot and prta 
pailente the eery heat Remedira wbkh I ekiTfallyam t dralrihla reoults. I then heard of "s  DROP5” and

' pw pall^s who foaad 
praarrlled h to a mwaS 
DUrm of Two or YWwa 
I Drag'* PSaaSma thaw lor a number of yoa«w 
lad ptloted themaalMa 
M l CrnIcMd aM MM 
rradit to **g ORO^* 

ra aad this Iŝ Ihrir Irarlmuwy la tM Swraaaom 
■y far iMir hladaem and for iM c->«erieatMM MaadUa among sailing MmOalty, which ihav 
grmonl. As I narr keen IM Cnratlea ISwwr of

onmlwr aad to my tarpriae, I will eay Ibel la (hr ctmrm of — • - .. ,  DROPS'* and **| *-
Among thoao were a few who had, T<

(lam, who hadhad ptlotod thaomelme amand on Cent (Sun, They camed.imy wWhanI CrnIcMd aad MM 
am they were iwtleclly WaU. They gi*r all IM credit M **g OROP*̂  and M >*g Drag'‘ ‘

way la wMcb they ntaplacing Iher 
Mid aw lo wriM to IM Cum pony aa 
** s BROP5" and ■* g Urap'' P*m(......... . ■* rfmly k

A. JACBnoN, Cbreit laa and Hurgeoa. Kearney. Koh., Aag. ZS, WSS.
itars. la ngreat many Inatamee, lean Traly recoma 

an/e ......................rrelmMe lo deni wUh.aad alao that toe firm wswanana’s ,------------------------------------- ---------- -----
* * fg  n D A D A t t  le IM meet nawwfel eoyeias haowa. tawa fnm salaiee aM perraeU 

D  lew lUilefle ueeelir reUlM Srsi eluai. ft 'e  a woltlraMte f.w ml
(tana. a .Ia t lea. MawrwMa, Dyearp***.. aehe, Aerhma, l ia y  Feeata CaMreh, 
leaaaoas. Boreaweaeei, Berraae aad Raaealgte ■aadaohaa, Baraehe, *raaShaoha 
Wiahaam. O aaa , SwsIMaa. Im •rlpwo. M alaria. (Voeiplag Bamhaem. oM., sOa. 
g Q  P A Y O  (a eaeOle ragerere Mglea-S PBOWatleaet a trtal. we oUleeM a

arenaM M maU. far Meta a seaawMttte will eaavlare yoa. 
■I SIJS. S aoMtee fee m Said by as and egeata aaataS WsSTta la Bea VaMwy.

;hatto c-vi IM  M ISA LmSa Ot.. CSiSCSS

'k 'k’k-kik’k-k-k'k'k'kirk'k'k'k'k

Nllllsd ky HschlBary.
Lakp Charles, La., l>e<*. 10.— 

Fraak Cumenge, a young man em
ployed by R logging cGuipany at 
Hcottsyille. was instantly killed 
in the W'*odB Friday. He was 
working with the crew on the 
ikidder, and was caught in the 
ptoebinerv in such a war that the 
I pper [Nirt of his iKaly was crash- 
Or.1. Ills skull WHS criisked aud 
death came immediately.

Ellle* Betweea Cars.
Taylor, Tex., Dec, 10.—C. O. 

Johnson, M brakemuD on llie Mio- 
etiuri, Kiuis.'is aud Texas iiiilroad, 
was killed Friday rooriffug at U 
otiock in the Katy yards ut this 
place while trying to make a 
loiipling on a freight train. The 
i-ngineer of the train states that 
he MW Johiisun step between tbe 
tars to make the coupling, and 
â ’ter wailing a reasonable length 
of time for him to come out and 
give the signal, be went to see 
what was the matter, and found 
him w edgfj between the draw- 
l.eads. Ue ran to bia engine and 
polled the ears apart, but on hfa 
tadum found Johnson lying on 
tbe track dead.

Little iBfsat Bes4.
8herman, TVx., Dec. 10,—Tbe 

wee infant of Mr. and Mrs. J. W . 
Hollingsworth of East Kbermon, 
which, though 4 weeks old, weigh
ed but one and a half pounds, be
came sick of cold Thursday and 
grew worse so rapidly that death 
ineucd Friday afternoon.

fs ttle  fresi the Terrlterp.
Mexia, Tet., Dee. It).— 8. B. 

Harrell has ship|»ed here from the 
Indian Territory about 1'NK) bead 
of beef cattle, to be fed uii hulls 
fiirnisbe<l by the new oil mill i*a- 
teatly built in this city.

S A V E
Y O U R STAR T IN

T A B S
"Btor** Ua Uge (showing eoisll store pristod oa Bader tide 

of tog). •• Horse Hhoe." *• J. T.," ’’ Good LBok," •• Oroee Bow.**
aad ** DrwtonoBd ** IfekBiwt Leaf Tla Tags are of oqaal ralae ia 
sooaiiag preaaoto BkMtioaod bolow, aad may aseortod. 
Bvery b m , woman aad ehUd eaa Aad someUiuig oa the Ual 
that they wemld like to here, aad eaa hare

»*aĵ  I _ _ v*iI Hnlnh B»*.

tap* .. .....f naaw. Mltow gmaai. taw Bagtoh(Unal ................• Ba«Mr Safta irtyta plaM, Mm

■ Clwk. e-day, Onleeder.•mww ........  ... nmMatonr, aa hwinr mad*. Mi I. nnliiwnttc. daaMn amWo.cnitaar. .................. MpUythM^bat inal
W Titoi Bm deweted" yonniatail

t Aaar%wU. Inal* plaM. Mm anni . W I M
|( imiap Bpi. m rllng lOvar .... M l
U briin. “ immm Xniw*." l « «  hlndm . M ! ■  
It naW-har Kalta. ”Kmn XalMr.” AM |

W Wimtnxwa Bid* Rn. (. Mor ■ ̂ . taim #nwl ----nwa Martini til.ar.tall )a»»lnd IMimm knit Onaa. Irnthtr. tnadnamn ana dambla...................

U nmn''"imm'imiiir " M  MM yfw ia«. (haaAar and ( Mafea. Mlrar

t1 e*« ematai hoga..’ Tmapaaaa, bmiitatedgeade ..... ........IMWaMh, alchal. rMm Mad aad wt.. Mr MaaU backhorn

Bavtau Marklaa, Srai rkua. attoallaimckmaaia . ..........  ...IM Bacalmr. OaMt. McaUhar, MaMIa Bifia. UalV'k'liMtMt.'tâ lliŵM ealtar (WatoMral, maawiwd.m-

ta eiiomator Bofara* fhkia ipiaau.kaal gUtad mvA. ................ MS
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STAR PLUG TOBACCO
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e m a !
i l y C u r e ^
than »  pkin dlMM«i, 

iea can oura it. Th «
I to effect a cure, and* 
[turea ora dama^ng|^ 
ful ounititutioo. Thai * 
in the blood, and 

la the only remedy! 
lohdeep-aeatad blood'

B mr daafhtar, aad aoo>
U1
•»y

aa
» d ^  
ra- 
njr-
a lakaa, bal wlUMal iw- 
to try 8. 8. 8., aad by the. 
aa tntabcd.barba^ba*
I bottlaa curad bar aoM* 
la pertacUy aaaotb. 8ba 
Id, and baa a a>aimi8eaat 
a alaa M tha draadfal'

D#<1«
B. T. Saoaa,

«aa Aaa,. 8i. Loala. Ma.
)cal applieatiooa ol 
I cure Kcaema. They 
irfaoe, while the di» 
m within. Swift'8

B̂lood
id will reach the moet 
> ia far ahead of all 
becauae it curea oaaaa 
iheir reach. 8.8. 8* <• 
and ia the only biuM 
d to contain no pot- 
;har mineral., 
ee  by 8wilt^>eeifle 
. Oetguia.

fSIGIAN
le t  of MddltlMi
walaiiiaial af rrca
I haacoaaa aadar i
II of aM ap* aa R 
it la “ a Uraea.*’ ■aaw.
a CMtOWe.”  baa proaaa 

rarjr RaWrvar aaljr, bat !• 
«. aoawtliBf aea, I bad , 
r mjr treat Meat and tore. 
Ntawhkb I kk.'franyaB. 
rard of “ a DROM” nod 
a few |>all^a wbo iaaiad 
It I ptaacflied h to a areat 
to ruaraa of Two or Titooa 
*' I  brae" Ptoatota tbM 
d. Tor a naaihar of raaa% 

tbraaetoae aad taM 
• ORd^ 

ariatuoy to tba Aaraeaow 
and for Iba c ’eartratMeo 
lag bamaaltj, wbirb Ibar 
ralho Caradiaa ^a»ar 
I Tralr raciiw t ad tbam 

* ,py. Nab., Aag. 31, lf~
■alaiaa aa4 prrfafp* 
atUraaafO fia Ba 
Faaae, fatorrb. I

to bad pi 
dtbaat Cratcbad
Iba cradll to '

Alaa. larpa to«aaa I
lary. WSfTS W SMSl. 
m 0ft.. C HfCAMk tM M h
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............... m
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mnnwMa Wf ★
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r« gitk aa m .8
Fiinsif enMM ★
CO i t

★
•L Luald, m a . i t

■itr of I 
rtab aaal

■ haaint or abtotbaad aaa 
dNa airorloaaa natora, cni.i.lHi ■.Dana^ioa i

V b l ic a n b  i n  t h e  b io  m u d d y .

Oraet Caioaj af Uia Uirda t  mm lalaad
y la tba Mlaaaaarl BIrar.

From the 8 t Louis Kepnblle: Peli
can bend, in the Miaaouri rlTcr, near 
8t. Cbarlee, Mo., ia the acene of a 
Creat annual e^lherins of pellcana. 
There is a big flat bar In iba river 
there which haa endured far beyond 
the ueual span of a bar'a eziatence In 

, the treacberouB, ahlfUng current of 
^tha Miaaouri. Thta bar la the aeml- 
|«nnual itopplng place of Taat flocks 
o f  pelicans that migrate from south to 
north in the spring and from north to 
south in the falL Persons wbo bSTt 

bseryed their habiU claim that they 
nvarlably arrive at Pelican bend on 
epttmber 4, and remain until cold 
eather sends them south. The pell- 
n is not an attractive bird. Ha of- 

'ends both the eye and the nose. But 
le la commendably regular in his hah- 
ta. The parent birda catch flah and 

latter eating their All deposit the others 
IlnFthelr pouches under their bllla and 
Icarry them to their young. These 
Ipouches will bold from three to eight 
jpounds of flsb. They are elastic, and 
Iwben distended to their utmost nearly 
Itourh the ground. When empty the 
[pouch lies closed up under the big 
bill and is merely a mass of wrlnkfes. 
It'la this pouch that gives the pelican 
bla characteristic and dtaagreea*'*# 

[odor, caused by particles of decaying 
flsh. The pelican's legs are short and 
atrong, and Its feet have large webs. 
It la not a fast awimmer nor a rapid

tyer, but it la practically tireless in 
uth air and water. On land It la 

awkward and unwieldy. Its feathers 
are i^re white eicept for a fluffy tuft 
of brown plumage that Is seen on the 
top of the bend for about ali weeks In 
the early autumn. This tuft dlaap- 
pears in August and leaves a pimply 
bald pats that is not pleasant to view. 
At flrst the skin la red, then pink, then 
a straw color. By November  ̂ the akin 
on the bead hardens Into a homy 
ŷih'st. which grows as the winter pro
gresses until by the time the bird ar- 
rtvea at Its breeding place . In the 
lorthweat It Is ao prominent that It Is 
ca ll^  lha "centerboard" because of Its 
reaeinblance to the centerboard of a 
tail boat When properly cured, the 
pelican akina aad plumage are largely 
used In women’s garments aad bats.

DON'T WOBRY.

A Few •« ths SMareaitoellals' Sitoto a| 
WaBMta'a Chtof Fm .

gWorry la the father of lusomala. 
Worry la forethought gone to seed. 
Worry la dlscouutiug poaaible future 
■orrowa ao that the Individual may 
hav# present misery. Worry la not otm 
large ladlvldual sorrow; It Is a colony 
of putty, vague, inalgnlfleant. restleea 
Imps of fear, that become Important 
only from their combluatlon, their con- 
btaary, their Heratlon. Worry la the 
traitor la our camp that dampeaa our 
powder, weakena our aim', under the 
gulaa of heIpBg us to bear the preaent 
and to be reedy for the future worry 
multiplies enemies within oar mind to 
sap our atreugth. Worry must not be 
confused with anilety, though both 
words agree ia meaning originally, a 
"cbokiag.’’ or a "■trangllag.'* refer
ring. of course, to the throttling effect 
upon Individual activity. Anslety farea 
Urge laeaes of life scrtooaly. calmly, 
with dignity. Aazlety always saggesta 
hopeful poasiblllty; It U acUve la be
ing ready and devising measures to 
meet the oatcome. Worry U the dom
inance of the mind by a single, vague, 
raatlaas. aasatlafled. fearing aad tanr- 
fnl Idea. The mental energy and force 
that abould be concentrated on the 

duties of the day la cou- 
utaany aad aurreptitlonsly abstracted 
aad absorbed by this one flsed Idea.

CyaliBC ia PreBee.
• The cycle taz la France aerves one 
tmefni purpose—that of Ulustratlag the 
growth of the pastime in that conatry. 
0o grmit has bMn the rise of automo- 
billsm la France that aomcdlmlanUoa 
might hava been ezpected la thd 
Frenchman's enthusiasm for the cycia 
The actual flgures, however, speak em- 

* pkatlcally to the contrary effccL In 
h%lM4, the flret year of tazatloa, the 

number of auu^hlnee was XM.1M: la 
i m  It was IM.0S4; la IflM. 
and In IMT. 4M.8M. The flfares for 
last year, howerer, have Juat beta pub- 
llabed aad show a tout of iU.414, or 
■early half a million. It may con- 

g e n t ly  be ezpected, however, that tba 
JUnrea for the preaent year will great
ly ezoeed even tbla total, for not oaly 
is the pasUrae showing no sUfhs of 
dlmlautlon, but regulations introduced 
this year with respect to the carrying 
of a^Iaqne will Insure a more wlde- 
spread payment of the imperUI taz, 
which many ridera hava previously 
toand It possible to evade.

OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA
T e lls  How He Escaped th e 

T e r r o r s  of M any W inters 
by Usinfl Feru n a .

Mr. lasae BK«k. Uto OUtoat Maa is the 
Umltod StotoB.

Mr. lauBc Brook, of Mcl.«aaaD oouatv. 
Taz., h*a Btlaioed tbs great ags of 111 
yaars.'haviag liaeii bom la  17W. Ha is an 
anient frlaM  to Parena aad spaaks of it im 
tba following tarmi;

“ Ihirlng my lung life I bava known a 
great many remaJlM for ('ouabs, colds, 
catarrh an<l diarrbtom 1 bad always sn^ 
noaad tbeae alTscti' ns to be different dia- 
aaaaa, bat I bare amad from Dr. Hart- 
maa'a books that tbsaa affactlon* ara tba 
aama aad ara pruparly callad eatarrb.

“ A « for Dr. Hartiuau't ratnedy. Perona, 
I  bava fouad it to ba tba beat. If not the 
oaUy reltalite racaedy for tbae# affections.

" P e r u n a  h a m  b e e n  m y  M a m i - b y  
f o r  m a n y  f f e n r m , a m i  I  a t t r i b u t e  m y  
i f o o t i  h e a l t h  a m i  m y  e x t r e m e  a g e  t o  
t M m  r e m e d y , i f  e x a c t l y  m e e U  a l l  
fNB p e g u i r e t n e n t e .

"1 have couM to rely npon It almost sn- 
ttrely fur tba many little tblngS for which 
I uem mediclDa. I belleTo It to be a^ia- 
rlally valaalda to old iieopte."

laaao Brock, n
ratarrb is tba greatest ensmy of old age. 

A pervoa entirely free from catarrh la aaro 
to live to a hale aad bearto old age A free 
book OB catarrh sMit by Thm Peruna Madi- 
cine Co., Columboa, U.

During the yeure that have elapeed 
since the Rock IsUnd flrst completed 
lu  line toTezae. tbla company has con
stantly been enanged In turning the 
tide of emigration to the Lone Btar 
Btnte. That the effort haa been suc- 
ceaaful Is proved by the presence of 
thooannds of families scattered 
throughout our fertile counties and 
growing cltisn. Now, for the double 
purpose of nllowing these friends to 
ent Christmas turkey at the old home 
and at the same time sound pmlees of 
Tens, It has been decided to offCT 
rbrietmns holiday tickets at one fare 
for round trip to points In Nebmskn. 
Kanaaa aad Missouri. The nelllng dates 
are December 19Ui and 20th, with thir
ty days limit for return. Additional 
details can be procured from any cou
pon ticket agent or by addressing 

CHAR D. SIX)AT. O. P. A..
I Fort Worth, Tez.

Treat your cblldrau so they win erar 
love you.

Maatoa,
On Toeaday. Jan. 22. n special vestl- 

huled train of Pullman palace cars, 
compartmeat. drawing-room, library, 
observatloa and dining cars will start 
from Chicago, going to the Qty of 
Mezico and to other prominent citlea 
of the republic and back to Chicago 
again, nmking the tour of all 
Mexico complete. The party will be 
strictly limited and aboolutely first 
claaa. Tickets Include all expenses 
everywhere. The tour Is under the 
personal escort snd direction of Mr. 
Reau Campbell, general manager of 
The American Tourist Association. 
For maps, booka of the tour, tickets, 
etc., call on agents of the Ckicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul Ry.

Santa Claus and kis reindeer are 
speeding this way.

TO e r a s  a cou> im ume d a t , | 
Take batauva Bnmo vpiiBlae Tableu. AU i 
dnmtau imtnmt tba moaey If It tails lo cure i 
Sc. C. W. UroTe'saigaatureaaeacb boa. I

Fling trouble to the zephyrs and let i 
them waft it away.

A Margato la Ualiara I
All mnalc lovers will ba interested In ' 

the "ad" ef John M. Smyth Co. shown  ̂
in another part of thU paper, in which j 
they offer an elegant guitar for |2.M 
The firm is thoroughly reliable. Oet' 
their catalogue of ererything to eat, 
wear and use. I

S Did You Ever Know
2 any one who smoked the same kind 
•  o f Five Cent cigar any length o f 
JJ time ? Five Cent cigar smokers are 
■I always dissatisfied—always t^ in g  2 something new—or something differ- 0 ent as there always seems to be some- 
®  thing wrong about the cigars they have 
gg been smoking. Ask your dealer for

5 Old Virginia Cheroots
2  They are always good. • ^
■  Two kondreil million imoked tkis year. Price. 3 for 5 centf. 0
O M W M O lW B O D f f lO B e n W B R I f fM D

A land of liberty la a land of en
lightenment.

Ito Vaar Feet .%rlie aaU Rarnf
Shake Into your ahoee. Alien's Foot- 

Baae, n powder for tke feet. It makes 
tight or New Shoea feel lUay. Cures 
Come, Bunicne. Swollen, Hot and 1 
Sweating Feet. At nil nniggtsta- 
Shoe Stores. 2Sc. Sample sent 
AddrMB Allen 8. Olmst^, LeRoy, N. Y.

Be careful with coni oU; you may 
be cremated.

MAILOPDERj
H O U ]

150 TO  I6 (
f g > W t b r  MAOISON •

C H I C A O O

5,000 GUITARS A T  $2.65
S

'Tour conacleuce win usually direct 
you lu the right way.

^ R M )

M-Mh 1* • 1V r* eV t'fSK*| VUt MVi iri 
L  ■ i  o-AtT! » OK PAMtitOlAH ».

rU i Collar h mads 
of ths Hussl hnlu- 
Uou mihnfsny wHh 
tldtor sohdirosswood 
or walaul fingsr- 
board, psarl inlaid 
nulMoa doM aad 
German tilvsr raitod 
frstM 11 haa fancy In
ky around aound 
hofa and hsM qualihr 
American patent 
hr I At ths top of 
Guitar h beautifully 

utkifeJi

sleelepeinpLltil^ 
isady to ^ y  upon.

THIS ELEGANT GUITAR 
FOR $2.65

itais

uunar n ucaunr 
hound wMh csQul 
< hMruneSfith I 
fidi tei afbaM qui

No OMwa, ao leaa, tbaa MCD ef 
prabaMr the laigoat aaotraot la suit 
Stor Biada—'SO iatoraatoat tbsl mi- 
lividr toll. frouifMutoft.un. wT.uitoia 
lot I. aakaastoq « *  caaaot daetwato 
tbi. »ff*r. Qitoatito tolk.. Ual, by ep^ 
attag oa aaeb a tda a-al  ̂Uuotbar wila 
aar wall-kBpwaHBaUenjdt Micy.caald 
saeb aa affarias ba Aaotbao
laa.aa toe diaeanstas auab a hainaia 
iiraadaaat ta tbs •aa/Mrora va ftoi that 
Story gaitor mIA vlll uia Imr mf a yar- 
■aaaat eatroa aad a friaad wbapa 
raoiaitoaadattua ara aaa cfraal apaa. Wa

?iU furuafo tba gaitor to aay adilw  
. O. D.. aubbM to KtaBlaaCiaa. ajM 
raraial d  He. Wa, buwator, ad*lsa mat 
raab la fall ba aaat, aa that aatoa Mtara

i t a r J i 's 'w a

gya a lyb r.,!? ..^ ..!:

whkb l8 Hstod 'al fowusi whoWssle prlfss
i,i8 pirwibk

^ARTEltSlIfK
Kveegaaltl You moald

I k  w hkb 18 Hstod I 
•vwrytidnd Ip o a t  

oin ^wlpii o(
^  'W T OWWW

wear end U8« , i 8 1
lot to ^ r "

ufweus
i i a i i g g

, i f

OPIUM ?awd WMIUMBT HaMto eaeaU 
as batoa aiabaai pala. Maabrrtlaatofa fraa.

WoutXaT.U.ia.aiS>ata»aa I

n t h l l l B f l  Ha'rit .S r « l ’>4Blaaiai>«M>rara n D A D A V H *  ***C«VtRV. fttoa

U l  I U  Ifikook Ur g Fnmv H rato.ai.Tas rsss. su. u. u. aaoM-amss, s. tuatoasa

Headache
Sick headaches! " Always trace them to a lazy liver or a sick stomach. Poisonous matter, instead of being 

thrown out, is reabsorbed Into the blood. When this poison reaches the delicate brain tissue It causes congestion 
and that dull, awful, throbbing, sickening pain. C A S C A R E TS  remove the cause by stimulating the liver, making 
the poison move on and out, and purifying the blood. The effect Is almost Instantaneous. Ladles, whose sensitive 
organisms are especially prone to sick headaches, do not suffer, but find relief in C ASC AR E TS  Candy Cathartic

 ̂ L o o lc  o u t  f o r  Im it a t io n s  e m d  O o u n t e r f e l t s  I
fuueraiT*—kaume d ty ladcpeudcut.oia-

*»WaeW m y le lto  aatA MyaaW h agg  haaw 
waiww CAhCARCTH. aad fhsy ara tba aaat 
toad idaa ga H to  stor kad la tba hauM Last 
waak m f mttm waa fraaUa witb ktodarba toe 
twg daya. aba triad aeee ef year CASC A BBTS 
aad tbay r.Uavad the pala la bar bead almaal 
iMtoadtotoly. Wa both raeaMwrad Gaaab- 
rgu.~ cuaa Srseeroem
PUtabucg ia fa A Dapoalt Oa. P lttabueg. Pb

"Souuy,** mid Uucld Bben, **‘tokaut fob

kc«g

THJSJS
T H e v

THE TABLET
CASCAtaTt an af MlatalT haimtam. a F

H m iit, palataMa, pMaat. Taata gatd, da ga 
to-day, aai M am plaaaM ia evwy laapaat. get ]

ikNNUAL SALES. 6.000.000 BOXKSv

W H ILE  Y O U ' l l ^

lyaugatl
letaiylumglbiatatoilt iaftbal

fOe.
Ŝc. SOe. 

DRUGGISTS
Bg llaiikua aad liamHif 

il WeyakauafCAPCABBtS

l a  CreolB'MReslorB (hose Gray Hairs of Yours
I f  yOb:r mwrcn»r>t dowgn't handlw, MiMt us S I and g a t  prapaid to  a n y  part U . 8 .  or

‘taOfMh”
SIR RESTOiia
la a perfect kak 
dresatitg and 

. . .  R eato re r.
, COto M O fP H tt .
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Harkley E«tt«rs.
Weather ia oool and plaaaant. 

'T h e  farmers have begun towing 
'Wheat again.

J. W CoUier and wife hare re- 
■ turned from the Panhandle, and 
• Mr. Collier hae ^turned to Mem- 
phie, Tenn , to enter, the medical 
school.

Ike Turner got his fingert In 
the gin taw several days a go, 
and got his thumb and two fin
gers amputated just behind the,
naile. •

Mies Nannie Adams is in our 
midst, the is instructing on thsi 
organ and guitar, |

F. M. Collier went to Clajrj 
county to visit his mother.

Mr. J. M. Wallace, father, and 
brother-in-law visited them last 
week, but have returned home.

George Stinnett went to Jaz- 
boro last week to meet his moth
er’s sister who is in from Tenn. 
The two old folks had not teen 
each other for fifty four years. 
A  number o f  friends took dinner 
and spent Thanksgiving day with 
Grandma Stinnett. They report a 
pleasnat time.

Mr. Dean while chopping the 
other day happened to a painful 
accident; the axe came off the 
handle and fell on his thumb al
most severing it from the hand.

Hillerry Wright a ia^  
went to Parker County las 
after hit brother who aims 
ter school here.

Our school it movihg

Paid Deer For Hit Leg.
B. D. Blanton of Tbsokarrill*. Tox., m 

two yean paid otot fiiOO.OO to docton to 
cura a running aort on Ua leg* Than 
tkar want«d to cut it off, l>ut ho curod H 
with one box of Bucklin'a Arnica Salao. 
iiuarantfcd cura fur pilaa- She a box. 
Bold by Akin A JlaUbaara.

Lnat Baturaay nigbt at a danca at tba raai- 
danca of Cap Kobaraon, 6 milaa aart of town, 
thare waa a row in which aavaral partiaa 
ware oonaiderabl.v bruiaad up; Kobaraon 
araa cut in tha »ida with a kniCa, ona mao 
waa kmx'ked down with a pair of brww 
knucka, anuthar man waa biaing bimaaif 
awa.v and ran orer tba breaat-yoka. of a 
wagon which flaw up and diflhd him *on 
tba cninium, and ganeral pandamoniuni 
raigntsi auprema. Fareral partim baaabaan 
amaated and mora arrtata will likaiy fol. 
low.

MoaaL; Next Uma go to churcu or to bad.

Victlma to atuiiiach, lirar and kidney 
troubim aa well aa woman, and all fact tha 
ratulU In loaa of appatite; poiaons in the 
blood, backache, nenruuanaaa. headache 
and tired, Ibfllraa, run down feeling. But 
tbara’a no ni'ad to feel like tbaf J. W. 
Uardnar, of Idavilla, Ind , aata; “ Klectrio 
Bittera are Juat tba tl b g Tor • man when ha 
don’t care wbathar be liraa or diaa. It 
gara ma new atrangth and good appetite. 1 
can now eat anything and bara a new laaae 
on Ufa ”  Cbtlj &0 canu at Akin A Mat* 
tba an' drug atora. Kvery botUa guarau- 
taed.

T o  Sliroulnta a Sluggish L ive r , 
Banish Billitiusnaas, Disperse 
Dyspepsia. Preven t bick ami Nor* 
voua Headachs, use Dr. M . A. 
Simmona L iv e r  M edicine. bold 
by A k in  A  Matthews.

pio-If you want fine plstino 
tures give me a call.

M. H.‘ Chism.

jnas
i

(^oods....

family! 
f week 
to en

nicely with s good
along 

attendance. 
W il l a r d .

<At J). (^. Sh o rt’s.
In addition to s large stock of

Hanliare, T ia ia re , Q aem iare,
I have just received

R Marrirrioth Stock of Christmas Goods.
FA '̂C7  BASKETS, TOT FISTOIS, CANNONS,

And A  Geneml Assortment of Christmas Goods.

Tke Great Roek Island Ronte.
T1MK-TABLB~“JACK8B0B0 LIMB. 

Ooiao Sours:—Daily except Sunday:
Ko. 102 Leavea Jackaboro 4:80 p. m. 

102 Arrive Bridgeport 6:60 p. m.
8 T.aavpe “  6:00 p. m.
.1 Arrive Fort Worth 7:80 p m. 

Ooi!*o Nobtu—Daily eiiwpl Sunday: 
bo. t l.oi»'e# Kort \6orth 8:26 a. m. 

4 Arrive# Bridgrpiirt V;M a. m. 
101 l>eavea *‘ 10:00 a. m.
101 Arrivaa Jackiboro 11:80 a m. 

No. 102 connecU at Bridgeport ft rail 
puinU eaat, north and weei Through t'C“ * 
eta on mle to all poinU. For ratea, foluera 
and illuatrated pemphletr call on or writa 

T . F. SHORT, Agent.
Jai'kfboro, Texet.

A. C. ANDERSON,

Livm’, FeeJ ani 0 .

Curaka Marnaaa Oil la tba beat 
praaarvaUva of new laatbar
and tba beat renovator ol old 
laatbar. It oUa, aonaiia, black- 
ana and protaoia. Uaa

Eureka 
Harness
aa foar baal kamMi. Tear aM kar> 
aaaa, aae reur earrtaga top, aad Uier 
will Bot ealr look bMivr boi wmt 
taaaar. Bold avorywbeiv la eaiia-all 
Maaa bom hair pint, lo Sve aallooa. 

Mat* k, araaaaaa ati «•.

REPORT OF THE CONOITIOM OF

T ie  Bectlani National Bank,
A t Oraham, ia tba State of Texet, at tha 

cloaa ol buainaaa, Dec. 2nd. 1809. 
RRBOURORB.

Loana and diacounta............... |lf2.262.48
Ovardrafla.aacured and unaai-urad 11,904.61 
U. B. Bonda lo aecura cinuiatioa 26,1)00.00
Pramiuma on U. B. Bond#......... 2,340 00
StiH'ka, aaruritiea, ate............  2,982.46
Banking bouae.fumiturea flxturea 12,481.96 
Otbar raal raUto and niortgagea

owned............................  l9.4S7.6d
Due fruni National Banka (not 

Keaerra Agenta .. . ... .
Duo from Btata Ranka and Rankara

Hsving bought out the L iv e ly  Stable business of 
J. E. Dowdle, I solicit s share of the pstronsge of 
thoee needing anything in my line.

Du# from approved reaafve agenta 
till otbre n

2,040.88 
1,044 61 
9414.18 

948.86
76.00

29.20

ES ONE DOLLAR
28.266.00

Cborka and otbre caab ileina 
Noiaa of other National Banka.... 
Fractional paper currani7 , aickalt 

and renu.........................
____ ____  „  ____ _  _  _ ____ _______ _____________hawial Baa*| Vaaarvt la laah.ri:

G P 2 . A M A M ,  -  -  T E X A S .
Roderoption fuad with U H.Traaa-

urer (6 prrcantofvirrulatioa) 1,126 00 
Dua from U. B. Tiaaa’ r, otbar 

than 6 par ct. redemption frind̂ ___466.00
Total ■ •••aawwe aaawaaoaa aaaaaa $X04,«09.n

LIABILITIRS.
'̂apHal alock paid la........ ... 1100,000 00

p r o f c 00i o n a l  Hut
f h y b i o i a n b .

^ R b .  L x G R A N D , ^

p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  s u r g e o n s ,
G r a h a m , : T xxa

OiBoe up-ataira In FIrat National Bank 
Huilding.

DKNTISTS.

F . L E W IS ,

— DENTIST—
Offlea oppoaite Collega Building in Cra 

ord addition.
Operative and Meibnnical Plata Work 

A Specialty.
OKAHAM, > TBXA

J ^ R .  W . A  M O R R IS , y

—DENTIST,—
OiBoe over Baikharo National Bank, 

ORAHAM, I___ I I TEXAS.

J )R .  M. H. CHISM,

l l k N T I B T  AMD r i l O T O O l U P H K H .  
Weal aide o f the aquare, ona door soutL 

Kbumaker A Timmona. 
ORAHAM, I : TEXAS.

ATTORNEYS.

J O H N S O N  & A e Fn ,

AttornevH at Law.
G raham , T e x s s .

Will practice in the court# of Young a 
adjoining countiea OiBca weal aide aqua

A. MAKIIN. • ^

l . A W Y K K .
Practice in all rourU. complata

alrarta of Tuung county laad titlaa. 
Ofllrein OuutI iiuuae.

OXANAM, TsZA*.

W. L. Lawler, 
BARBER,

West Side Public Squaiwr
G R A H A M , TRXA.*-

Y o u  C a n  S o c u r o  a  8 s t  o f
■urplua friitd .........................
JndindaJ pmSta. lem eipnoeae

26,000.00

to every eUerly vremnn urban aa !»•  
portnat functional ebangu takra pUou. 
This ka called "Th n  Cbnagu id Lifu.**I Cbnagu i 
**^—-~**—'- 1—*—tTiii4 i-f~ n  n rbangu 
Druadful din

I art often oontmeted at
thtaf '

The New Wernef Edition

EN G TC LO Pm  6BITANNIGA
-IN *

W/no afGardul 30 Superb Octavo Volumes.
the

rucoamcnaca 
yonr drnniat fo 
CarduL ^wooa 

For advdee ia<

I department,”  Tba 
Mudicxaa Ox.

atiwnfftlaetta and pnrlitot
and brlagt Um  tnffeiui aafafy

MO pitfaUB. Its affacte bavu 
wooderfoL It it good for aB 

oMaatmal tronblaa, bat la  eupaclally 
rtconiincndcd at tbit tlma. Aat 

: for tbt faBoaa W lat of 
• abottla

I reqolrliw ipedal 
directional addreaa tba *' LaOMa' Ad*

Chatta
nooga 
Tean.
TWOVAS A0001 

enyai- -My rtaaae
SIbm Cartal aa

Tke Eaterttiaoieat
On account of the humid 

condition of the weather last Fri- 
dsT night the entertainment 
billed to eomeoff st that time was 
postponed till Saturday night.

The hall was crow d^ and 
every one was well pleased with 
the program. “ Why we never 
married*’ ended by the whole 
shooting-match- getting “ hitch
ed,”  and “ Parson Poor’s Dona
tion party’ ’ loaded the reverend 
gentleman with all aorta of old 
sox, ra ^ ed  towels and “ sich 
like.”  The racitationa were all 
excellent. The proceeds amount
ed to $43.06.

As ws failed to get bold of a 
program and moet of the par
ticipants being strangers to us, 
Mrs cannot give as extended s 
rotioe as ws would like. Suffice 
it to say that all on the program ‘ 
acQuitt^ themselves c i^ itab ly j 
and deserve much praise fori 
tkia pleesant diversion from the 
•v e iy  day monotonies of life.

and taxaa paid ....... 7 666.14
Naiionai Bank noiaa cMitatan<iing 2t,6AC.on 
Dua to oUiar National Bank*.,. 64.687.00

I DMdaada unpaid.......... 1....... 90 OO
I ladiridual dapoarta auk)art lo
I ebark..... ........ 116,422.67
Demand eertiflaalw of dnpiiaa. . 1,IMS.28

|Tlma emtifleala of dafhoita. . 267 00
I Total, ....... .............  t6b6.ai9.79
State of Taxaa, County of Young 1 aa:

1, W  m. D. i ’raig, Caahirr of tba abora 
amad baak, do auWvnnly vwaar that tba 

above itatemeNt la true to tba baal of my 
knuulodga and baliaf.

W m D I'kAie, Caabiar. 
Snbarribad and twnrvi bi b «4 ^  ma Ibia 

fib  day of Dec , 1899.
If. n . AunOLP.

Notary Public Vuung Co., Trxaa. 
Coanarr—Attert:

B. B. OARR0
Contractor^ BuiderJ

Xalintalat fumiabrd nn all kind# at bu 
lag, iacludirg peprrii g aad |«inting.

Aia», 4'abinM Workman. Old Fur  ̂
turn Kr^imJ and niada a» good aa naur. 

Bbop w tba <>M ScMmI H<>uaa 
UKAHAM, TEXAS.

A. K. HAWKEl
T h e  Fam ou s .t t ls n ts  G $ f lr l i

I .S i S'S

■it^NnSMan. 
KrF. ABWM.D, 

^ J .  B. Nomu,
Diraatolu.

MBcaivao
GOLD MEDAL#

HIgbeat Award Dlptonia o f Hoi
For Superior I ma Hnading and Eoali 
1* fba maMifarture *»f Snerlarlaa and 
OlaMaa 4ntd in II .000 Oti«a and Tot
lb# I*. S. .Miiat i*,ip4ilur OInaara in iba U j

ES7 ABLISHED 1871
t . F Goaniaaxk baa rxrluaiva 

tbraa g<M>da ia i*rabau<.

40*

■f

M e lld a y  E x r u r « lo s s .
Tba/Cbicagn, Bock ata 

uy baa autbortead rat#

Florida, tiaorgia (Eaat «if M laa 
Mitekteippl. Nwrtb • arnlina. Boulb 

1 aanaaaaa and old Maxu'o

d a  Taiaa Bail- 
id eo# taiw lor 

round trip to all poinU la *10140 of Alabama,

Alto
all poiate la l aotiicky ai>utb of Paducah
omToQlaaenw.

Tickrte on 1010 Dec. 20. 2t, 22. 
Final Kah 60 daya from date ^  aala.

1899

ATM TO AU. poorra m uiaaotrai, XAnAX, 
■ SaaA*A, ABSAMaa, AVD CAiao, lu. 
Tba R. a  T. Ry. baa amb<itixad rate 

af oaa fbr* far ronad trip to all point# in 
tiatea naatad abovu. Tickate on m Io Dac 
It  aad 20, 1809. Final Sadt tbirty daya 
koai date of Mia.

T h s  entire le t vH lk G u id e d
sad dclivcfedit $1.00

tell.I

. LOCAL BOLIDAT b a t h  
For Uw holidayt tba O. K. I. A  T.

to to all pouito oa Ha lina a*>d all 
aoiate aa tba C. R I. A F. wiibia two 
baadrad milaa af talliag alattoa at <«a fbir 
Rir round trip. Tickete oa aala Dae. 22, 
M. tt, ll.aadJaa. 1, limited tor ruturu 
to Jaa. I, 1900.

Provide the children with 
heavy pair o f Arctics or Rub- 
I are. You can get them 
%t Morrison’s.

cheap

wpon payment ol only 

Balance payaUc In maall monthly paynaenta

PRICES AND TERMS:
CLOTH, $45.00 ((oniMfiy $44.50), $1.00 down and $3.00 

per month thcKaftcr.
HALF MOROOOO# $60.00 (formerly $94.50), $2.00 down 

and $4.00 per month thereafter.
SHEEP, $75.00 (inbwriy $98.50), $3.00 down and $5.00 par 

m o ^  thereafter.
Tor further particulars call on or mSdresa

K. C. McPhaill. Agent, Oraham, Texas
Agents wanted.

TO Mirvxa, oocobbm AVO POX*

Notice Uj Piibllcatlon ef Fli 
Ac:-eunt.

Tb# ."tot# o f T#x#a, T# tb» rtbo-HT ar i 
Conrob • of Y ung rvunty—Orvotii
J.W .Ururto. Admiriatrotor oftbo 

t te ol Join#, ond Ann Klamgar, 
having ||«d ia our ('.maty ('oort bb 
\c ouat of tbo otNidskia of Uw 

■aid Jnnw# oad Ann Ewi >g<w. da
£4b»r with oa Appit.-otwa i#ka d ____
msa taid Katoto, y.w #«u brruby comteai 
•d, that by pub ,ciau a of tkb Wnt 
Twnnt* day# in o i #w#poaor mgutor V a 
Ibbod in tbo ( 'ounty ot Toaog, ruu gi 
duo mitiov to oil (•rnnao inioivnMd ia t| 
Accounl fcr Final brtti m.nt of mid kj 
late, loflU tbter objortioa# tbotala,Sl 
tb#y bato, on or badmu t ‘. f  Jonuaiy 
1900, c4 toid County Oowt, OSM 
ond lo b# boldon ot iba Court H«iom 
mid oouoty, in too city of Urokam na 
8lb day ol Jonuary, A. D „ 1900, i 

win I ^  PP icuHoa will bo
•♦drrrd by ioid (ksirt

Wiinm. Cho# Ooy, Uork af Ibo.,
Court ol Young ooon y ^

^  Oivoa undor ay  band
i  ,  .  I *001 of iwd Court, at my 

I bi tbr uity of I) #basi, tbi# 
day of Duumter, A. D. 1! 

Cba*. Oat , Clb. 0. a ,  Touagi

Oao fair for round tnp bo# bw n author* 
wd to pvinto noiuod abovo. TickoU on 

•olo Doc. 19 ond 20. Final lianl tbirty doyi 
fro* dote of iolo.

r .  B. I. A T . Rv.'‘  
Jxiuborv, T#xao.

T. F. Hnoar. Agt.

Juat Saved His L ife .
It vro# o thrilling coenpo ihnt Chorlo# 

Dovi* of Roworiton, O , Ulo’y hod IWmi a 
fHgbtfril dnotb. For two ymr# a #av#ro 
lung Uoublo roiHtontly grpw worm until it 
ioomod bo muit dio of cHiaumptifin. Tliua 
bo b#gon to two Dr. Kb.g’t New Diaromry 
ond lately wrote: ' ’ It gam mntont rolirf 
and rffwArd a pormaomt euro ”  Midi 
wondorfril eurui hov* for 26 rror# provaa 
itepovror yi euro all Uir<*i|. c ^ o l id  lung 
troubim Pricu 60e and tl.OO. Erary 
botUo guoranteod. Trial butUai frno a' 
Akia «  Mal6btwi’ duig •torn.

The Galveston-Dallas. Ne| 
propoaea to issue a speciJkedil 
on January 1st, 1900, giving 
exhsuetive description of t 
mairnificent resources o f the gr i 
state of Texas, Orahfin, vdth 
grand postibUitiea in her rea<1 
should take this opportunj 
of making known to the oul 
world the inducemsnta^we 
for various enterprises. Let 
cititens take holt of the 
and thePe's not a doubt but 
the small investroant forj 
to advertise our beauitifi 
will repay each contributor 
ths fund more than ten-(old.


